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have a remedj before a Judicial tribunal,

where all the facts can be exposed.

We rather suspect they will not adopt

this legal remedy. As to the wrongs they

9HkLjiM Of KAiLY uKntMJKAV Tlis suflered, they amounted to nothing. They

On« Tsar
* 00 were furnished with good cheer and treated

Bix Montiis - ~... 3 OO gentlemen. They were arrested on

Oas Month SO Suspicion, without a warrant to be sure,

'' jiV*No Hni»crtrOons taken for less than one month. but that is nothing uncommon. We hope

they had no intentions of joining the Con
Stamps ron ScBScniPtions.-From and

and after this date. Postage Stamps, and

Stamped Earelopes of the old style, will
Confederate

not bs received in whole or partial pay-

ment of subscriptions to the Daily or

Weekly Democrat. The new stamps, or

new stamped envelopes, must be sent to

camp. Holding their opinions, they would

not consider it any crime.

Tui State MiniTART Bo.vbd axo Abms

be used in crediting subscription Mcounts pob Kestcckt.—We would venture to sug-

for the Democrat. g«st to the members of the Military Board

il^The Secessionists have fiattered them. necessity of taking steps to secure arms

elves with the notion mat Kentucky could the State. Arms are a military neces-

choose her own destiny. A common pro

position was, that Kentucky should, upon

a final settlement, decide by her own un

eity. Oar State has not a supply, and it

will be difficult to secure them, but we
believe they can be procured by proper and

bia-ed vote whether she should go North or exertions. Even after the invaders

South. This was a part of the clap-trap of
*’« cur siil it will be necessary

the last canvass. Kentuckians were not Pecple ^ell and thoroughly

ceceived by it. The truth is, the people of

no Southern State have been allowed suoh of “o man in our State so well

'choice. They have been precipiUted into
quaUfied to attend to this business as Joshua

rebellion and revolution. Thev have been °f this cuy. He is a man ot

Bubjugaiei by the lying, the bluster, and sope^or ability, wise and practical, and

the threatening of demagogues. They have acquainted with the heads of all the

no choice now but to follow the dictation departments at Washington. Mr. Speed

of Davis & Co. They are frightened all
* thorough knowledge cf all the

the while into submission by the Aboli “c®®* can easily

tion scare-crow, as children are frightened of the Federal Govern,

into obedience bv the story of raw head and ordnance officers in pro-

bloody bones.
curing the best of arms and at fair rates.

Kentucky is to have no choice. State green or raw msn can go East and

rights have no place in Southern practice secure the arms without incalculable loee.

The profession of great respeot for State quality and price. With the facili-

righte is one of the standing lies of Southern influences which he oaa bring to

demagogues to gull simpletons. They have *^*^*'» knowledge he has already

trample! all State rights under foot. They on the subjeo., we feel every con-

star'ed out with a deliberate calculatioa cf
^dence Mr. Speed can secure all necessary

a.mrcing States under the dominion of the
for the State. Besides, Mr. Speed is

usurpation the demagogues have set up.
» whom all can trust, and feel every con-

The practice gives the lie to the profession,
^ mauigement of the business,

until disguise is no longer profitable. The mns>t our military boar! will secure the

truth is now put forth with a flourish; in
of- Mr 8p®®d. and induce him to

deed some less discreet than the rest wrote
retora East on the business .

fie on the face of this profession some time f^-Gencral J. T. Boyle, of Danville,

ago. The Charleston Courier says: Ky-, has been authcriztd to raise a brigade

fie on the face of this profession some time f^-Gencral J. T. Boyle, of Danville,

ago. The Charleston Courier says: Ky-, has been authcrizid to raise a brigade

‘•They (the Border States) have almost of not less than three regiments, and to

lost, or will soon lose, the glorious media, designate the fiell officers, who will be com-
torial privilege of deciding whether disunion « .u
Bhallbe peaceable or forceful. They will

regiments are

soon lose the opportunity of exerting any organized. The following gentlemen have

influence in the question, beyond the poor been named as officers of the several regi-
privilege of fumlehing the battleUdd and mentg.
foraging for oar armiet, and of being pressed , ^ , -n- . ti- ...
into the reluctant service and action by the pre 1. Colonei, W. A. Warner; Lieutensn-

tailing force for the time being

.

No army cf Colonel, J. J. Landrum; Major, Willianq

myrmidons can or shall reach a Southern Riddle.
(Secession) Stale, if determination and
resolute anticipation can prevent it, by
carrying the war beyond our borders.”

Nothing can be more insolent than this

paiagraph; more contempt for State rights

could hardly be expressed. These Border

States will have the poor privilege of fur

nishing battlefields for ‘•our * armies!

2. Colonel, M. Mundaj:; Lieutenant Col.

— Jackson; Msjor, .

3. Colonel, Wm. J. Landrcm; Lieutenant

Colonel, JohnCcwan; Major, W. Dougherty.

4 Colonel, B, C. Grider; Lieutenant

Colonel, ; Major, .

We understand several other gentlemen

The MempaU Appeal, not remarkable for
^®®“ as field officers, from

principle, sense or discretion, blurts out
whom General Boyle has not yet heard.

the offensive truth in the following. We ^“^®

have published it before, but every Ken-
^‘*®

. . ... defense of iheir country than J. T. Boyle,
t’jckian ought to read it again: *'

_ 4 o. , • Li J o. 4
His waole soul is in the work, and he in

“While we respect State rights end State
, j . • . .

BOvereiRnty, there are political and fniZitary those around him with the same
'• wkl.k 4k...., Tk~ Inatrinlin iTnmilaaa wki/>k 4>/>r,,i>4a k:...o.lrwhich override these rights. The impulses which actuate himself.

truth had as well be spoken, that no such =
idea has ever for one moment entered the Abmy Coktbacts.—It is important to

mind Oi' the Southern people as that she this ciiy that supplies should be furnished
shall remain under the iron rule of the t, ... .u . . .

Yankee despotism The South needs her
“ only justice to the men cf this

territory, and must have it, though at the ^^®toa city that they should have the op-

price of BLOOD A5D CONQUEST!” portunity to do the work that is needed, if

In pursuance of this purpose, troops have they can do it as cheap as such supplies can

been mustered all along our border from the be furnished elsewhere. It will, besides,

commencement. We, unsuspecting, made furnish employment to thousands whose
no preparations to resist, until the hypo- friends are in the service of the Govern
critical scoundrels were ready to pour into ment, and who need the employment. Vt'c

tne btate three large columns of troops, to believe that clothing, tents, blankets and

burn and destroy, to bring this proud Com shoes can be sup^ilied from this city cheaper

monwealth under the meanest and most than they can be purchased elsewhere and

vulgar despotism known in the history of brought here. We do not believe that the

mankind. A central despotism, governed devotion of cur people to the cause will bo

by a mutual admiration society of pettifog- affected by any arrangements in this busi

gers and cross-road politicians; proficients uess; but it is only just to them to give them

only in the craft of manipulating votes an opportunity to furnish these supplies,

into the ballot-bcx; masters of the art of when they stand ready to do it on as cheap

electioneering and cheating, which they terms as can be done in the country.

have reduced to a system. t r c .i i t rr i

.,, 4 4 4 1 4V u iQr Messrs. J. F. Speed and J. T. Boyle
Nothing illuetrates so strikingly the bald

. ^ , .,v . , 4 a j '

. ... ,, _. ... arrived by the mailboat last Sunday morn-

1

hypocrisy of the whole affair as this at.
. , ^ . . u . v

. 4 , lEg from Washington, where they had teen
tempt to conquer States and reduce them to ,

’

^
, 4 . . , , to secure arms and munitions for Kentucky

Provinces under their vulgar despotism. ... . ,They were successful in procuring a large

fsy lt is well kaowa that three members arms, 6 batteries of artillery,

of the Legislature were arrested by the l.OCK) wagoas and a Urge amount of fiae am-

Homc Guard at Harrodsburgh as suspected “>^>iitioD, etc. These arms, etc., have beea

of disloyal intentions. The Legislature
received by Gen. Andersen, or are on their

lent a committee to inquire into the facts "‘S' ^®'«-

..d report. They effected tho release of the procurirg arms is alone due to the exertions

members and made a report, with a resolu Mr. Speed. Mr. B. accords to Mr. Speed

tion disapproving the arrest as illegal. The ‘I*® highest meed of praise for his industry

Senate passed a resolution which approved energy displayed in procuring and

the release, but did not disapprove the nr shipping the arms, and says Kentucky

rest. The House laid the resolutions on the ought to be grateful for the disinterested

services of Mr. S.

This was from no difference between the '

_ , ,

Senate and the House; but the latUr
SPEAKisG—Colonels Harlan and

thought, very properly, that the men who will address the people at the

made the arrest were amenable to the law
times and places:

,.r f...e «d U .44 no.

within the province of the Legislature to Bardstown, Saturday, Oct. 12.

pronounce judgment beforehand on the con- Speaking each day at two o’clock. Union

duot of any citizen. It was competent for requested to give general publicity

them to inquire into the conduct of their these appointments.

own members, or they might have made it -—
the oocasion to make any additional law |^.The New York policemen are here-

that they might deem necessary. Farther after to form a military organization

—

this, they were not authorized to go. divided into four sections and drilled in tne

tS tilt wu, improperly arrested, they manual vf arms.

News from tne Sontli.

The Situation in Socthwestebn Kkh<

TUCEY.—A Kentucky gentleman, in whose

statements the most implicit reliance may
be placed, informs the Evansville Journal

that he left Hopkinsville last Tnesday after,

noon at three o’clock. At that time G,000

rebel troops, composed of Tennesseeans,

Mississippians, atd Kentuckians, were en-

camped near that (own under the command
of General Buckner. The Journal says:

Generals Helm and Allcorn, the latter

from Mississippi, were also iu the oamp.
The troops were half naked, poorly supplied
with tents, and without a sufficient number
of wagons to carry the sick. They were
armed with shot guns, old-fashioned rifles,

with a few United States muskets, forty of

which had been taken from the Union Home
Guards. This force had just arrived at

Hopkinsville, and were nearly starved to

death. It was found impossible to procure
meat, coffee, or sugar for the troops, and
even flour was very scarce. They were not
committing any outrages on the property
of Union men, for fear of driving their

Kentucky allies from their support. We
are informed, however, that Maj. Breathitt’s

house at Hopkimvilie was ransacked and
rifled by a detachment of Buckner’s men
The rebels are reported to be disheartened
and ready to abandon their leaders. Unless
they are speepily furnished by the Southern
Confederacy wiin provisions and olothing, it

is probable that they will disband and return
ro their homes.

In the skirmish near Henderson, last

Tuesday night, between a body of Home
Guards and 5C0 rebels, the latter failed to

take the cannon as reported, and it is now
in the Lands of the Union men who have
secreted it.

We are farther informed that thousands
of Union men are ready, at the proper
time, to take up arm? against the rebels

The troops now in this city, with Colonels
McHenrj’s and Jackson’s regiments, will

form the neucleus around which the Union
men will rally.

From the above fects we may conclude
that the enemy’s forces across the river are
in a miserable oondition for active service;

that ibeir number have been exaggerated;
that they are disheartened and not encour-
aged by their late success, and that they
have no intention at present of coming to

the Oaio.

The Memphis Avalanche put cut an extra

on the 1st of October, oenveyiog the very im

portant intelligence from its oorrespondem

at Bowlinggreen, that Buckner’s advance

column, 2,000 strong, had moved on Hop-

kinsville on the 80th ult., and taken posses

sion, capturing all the artillery and small

arms in the town ; that the Union men re-

treated without firing a gun, after having

shot two rebel prisoners in their keeping.

The Nashville Union and American has a

most veracious correspondent in Buckner’s

horde of marauders. As witness read the

following to that paper, dated Bowling-

green, Sept. 30:

Gen. Buckner is advancing towards the
Ohio river, driving the Lincoln troops
before him, and it is thought will reach
Owensboro’ to night. He has taken a
thousand Linooln guns or more, but cannot
get a fight, for the enemy keep at a reepect-
able distance by ‘‘orderly retreats”—run-
ning
The advance guards of the army at this

place are moving forward to-day tea miles
Lev end Green river.

Rousseau is retreating towards Louis,
vilie Ii is doubtful whether we will have
any fighting until we get to Louisville,
un'ess wa can overtake them.
The oily of Bowli,nggreen is full of refu-

gees (as Ex-Gov. Helm says, who is there)
••from justice.” Three companies are now
iu process of formation here, one of which
will perhaps be made up entirely of refagees
from the vicinity of the Lincoln camps in
this State.

Referring to the intelligence that the

Government fleet had eailtd from Fortreis

Monroe, the Raleigh Standard says:

We have heard nothing of the fleet on our
coast. There are grounds for eupposiog
than an attack will next be made upon
the Georgia coast.

The Natchez Courier of the 27th uU.,
learns from a private letter that there is a
Btroeg probability that Mississippi Ctiy, Bil.

loxi and Pass Christian will be evacuated
by the rebel troops, and that fortifica*i?ns
will be erected at tne Bay of St. Louis. The
editor says this way ofadvancing backwards
‘•he don’t like.”

M. J. Wicks, Chairman of the Military
Cemmittee of Memphis, has issued the
fallowing order:

It is desirable that no more cotton and
tobacco bo shipped to this place until fur-
ther orders. Planters are appaaled to not
to snip it for the present. Should it be per-
sisted in the miliUry authorities will be
compelled to order the cotton returned to
the country at the owner’s expense.

Asa “startling discovery,” the Richmond
eorresondent of the New Orleans Crescent
writes:

An important and startling discovery has
been brought to light within the past few
days, which must eventually, if the perpetra-
tors cannot be fcrreloi out, end in our dis-
comfiture, if not in a crushing defeat. Trai-
tors have been dl-;covered in high places
The New York Times has published a full
and correct list cf all our forces ia the field
with their regiments, with the States from
which they have been contributed; their
numbers, also that of battalions and inde-
pendent companies with disposition; giving
the names of the various companies, the
names of their Colonels, their locality, the
brigades to which they ore attached, in-
cluding those in Missouri, Tennessee, and
the Kentucky brigade; not omitting the
regiment commanded by Col. Maadeville
Marigny, giving the date of its arrival in
Richmond, the place of encampment, cor-
rectly spelling the Colonel’s name, which is

a hazardous experiment to those unfamiliar
with the spelling of French names; also
adding the information, “composed of
French Creoles;”

This information could have been only ob
tained from the war office. The Adminis
tration are not only perplexed but startled
at this discovery. Congress has taken the
matter In htind, and, conjointly with those
la high authority, are giving the subject a
close and thorough investigation. The ex-
oitement, as a matter of course, is unusually
intense. It isknown|t]iat in the olerioal

force, divided amongst the various depart,

meuls, favorites of Northern birth, who
were known to be competent clerks from
loDg service in Washington, have been invi-
ted to accept places in the bureau

;
and

there is not a doubt entertained but that this

information has been supplied from eome
person who has free and unsuspected ac-
cess to the books and papers of the Adju-
tant General’s office. Suspicion has at-
tached itself to sundry individuals, and, if

the investigation oan fasten it on the guilty
parties, a drama will be enacted at Rich-
mond which must exercise a wholesome in-

fluence for the future

The News-
Wehave, in Memphis papers of the 30th

ult
, some Southern news of interest. A

quarrel cocurred in Memphis, on the 28ih

ult., between Samuel Tate and Av.g. Casti-

lano, two gamblers, which resulted in the

killing of Castilano. Tate escaped.

General Hardee’s command has fallen

back to Pitman’s ferry, on the Arkansas
line.

Governor Moore, of Louisiana, has issued

an order to seize all tho pork ia New
Orleans, held by speculators, who had
advanced the price to fifty dollars per bar

rel.

The authorities of Mobile have deter-

mined to issue shinplasters for $3, $2, and

$1, and 50 and 25 cents.

We find special dispatches ia the Mem-
phis Avalanche—one from New Orleans, of

Sept|mber 29th, stating that Governor

Mooifc has issued orders to drill every even-

ing; |hose refusing, are set down in a black

list ae enemies of the South. Banks and

insurance offices are to close at twa o’clock

p. M., other business houses at three o’clock.

Another dispatch, from Fort Smith,

.irk , of the 26t.h, states that a regiment cf

Missourians, under Colonel Hunter, had

been defeated by Lane and Montgomery,

who are marching on the Arkansas frontier;

tc.at McCulloch has only thirty five hundred

men with him. He issued a proclamation on

the 25lh, calling for three regiments of

infantry immediately.

Jefferson City epecial dispatches of the

evening of the 4th, to the St. Louis papers,

contain the following items. Mr. Prescott,

a citizen of Lexington, who was at the

battle, states that Price’s intention is to

retreat to the Southwest or to Arkansas;

that his official report is a tissue of false-

hoods; that his total loss in killed and

wounded will not fall below one thousand

—

others say more than that.

General Fremont expected to break up

his camp and move Westward Saturday.

General Sterling Price sent his family

and negroes to Texas, and a number of

the Secession leaders have followed his

example.
Captain Read, of Lexington, who was

taken prisoner at that point, effected his

escape on Monday, the 30th ult., and arrived

in St. Louis on Friday. The Ptepublican

of the 5th learned the following from him:

Gen. Harris’ rebel division, about 6,000
strong, crossed the river for the purpose of
driving back a Federal force under Gen.
Sturgis On hearing of this movement Gen
S. advanced, and the two apposing columns
met in a prairie, about five miles distant

from Lexington, when the battle opened
Of this engagement little is known beyond
the fact that Sturgis drove the Confederates
back to the river, cutting of their trans-
portation train and camp equipage and
apreading a perfect panic amongst them.
The Secession army made its appearance in

great confusion opposite Lexington about
midnight, closely followed by the Union
troops. Boats were speedily brought into

service to transport Harris’ men across the
river, an! from about daylight until ten
o’clock Sunday morning, the ferriage was
conducted under a hot tire of Federal mus-
ketry. Many of the Confedera'e soldiers,

in their impatieace to get ever, jumped into

the river and swam across, rushing through
the streets of Lexington in dripping clothes

and evidently much frightened. It is sup-
posed that in the affair a large number ol

the enemy were killetl and wounded.
The fleeing rebels must have carried with

them the most exaggerated reports of the

strength and numbers of Gen. Sturgis’ ocm-
maad. Much consternation spread through-
out LexirgtoD, and hss'y preparatious were
made for the immediate evacution of the

place. .\t three o’clock the same evening
the enemy’s columns commenced moving,
and troops were constantly departing until

.Monday at five o’clock, p. m
, when the last

regiment left

la the Richmond papers of the 2Sth ult.,

we have further Southern news. Prince

Polignac has received an appointment in

Beauregard’s staff, with rank of Lieutenant
Colonel.

The Virginia papers are becoming alarmed

at the tremendous issue of shinplasters by

banks, banking houses, dealers, &c.

.411 the coopers in Charleston have been

engaged in making water-tight kegs and

barrels for the use of Fort Sumpter, to be

filled with fresh water, so that if communi-

cation should be cut off with Charleston,

the garrison will not perish till they have

consumed three thousand casks full.

At Aiken and Bamburg, South Carolina,

Mr. Haley, who has reached Washington

from Charlefton. saw several hundred citi

zen soldiers drilling in their ehirt sleeves,

the weather being quite warm, using sticks

of wood instead of guns, of which they had

none.
Zoliicoffer did not, as reported, take the

town of London. A detachment of Colonel
Wolford’s cavalry arrived there before he
did, and when several hundred of his cav
airy made their appearance, they were so

warmly met, seven of them being killed,

that they turned and fled. Colonel Wolford
scoured the oouatry seme distance beyond
Barbour8vilie, and satisfied himself that

Z jUiooffer had retreated to his original posi.

tion in the mountains. Colonel Garrard
remains in the mountains, and will take
good care of ZolUooffer’s “ Bull Pops,” as
his marauders call themselves.

Sunday Night’s Dispatches.
Washington, Oct. 6.—The Navy Depart-

ment has received a letter from Commander
Scott, of the Keystone State, dated Aspin-
wall. Sept 25, in which be states he has
been cruising on the ooast of Yucatan, but
obtained no information either of the Sump,
ter or her prizes. He was alike unsneoess
fulinihe vicinity of the Isle of Hine and
Cienfuegos. The Sumpter, it was said,

endeavored to procure ooal at Demarara
and Cayenne, and was refused. The mer-
chants of Parambo likewise declined to

furnish her coal, but it was finally obtained
from a Sootohman. Commander Scott says

Gapt. Simmes is aware that our vessels are

in search of him, and that therefore he will

not again appear in the West Indies.

The fact is ascertained that the Sumpter
has taken several prizes under the British

flag, and decoyed others under her guns
with Union colors. This should serve as a

warning to U. 3. merchantmen.
The .\bby Bradfoid, captured off Puerto

Cabelloin July, is the last prize taken by
the Sumpter, the crew of which numbered
64 men, in a disorganized condition, several

of whom have escaped and will be sent

home.
The War Denartment is overrun by ap-

plicants for offices and ooctracts; the Sec-
retary’s door is constantly beseiged by
persons who want interviews with him to

serve personal ends. The Secretary desires

it to be distinctly understood that there

are no vacancies of paymasters, or quar-
termasters, or commissaries in his gift,

nor are there any appointments of officers

of the line to be made, excepting in the

regular coarse of promotion; when second
Heutenantcies are thus vacated, the plaets

will be filled by appointments from the

ranks. All contracts for supplies, muni-
tions, etc., are made respectively by the

Quartermaster General, the Commissary
General, and the Chief of the Ordnance
Department, and to them all parties should
apply who have proposals to make. Ap-
plications for appointments as acting mas-
ters aud masters’ mates should be made to

the Navy Department in writing and not
in person. The War I'epartment can
furnish the revised Army Regulations only
to the officers af the army and not to mem-
bers of Congress or other applicants.

The follovring statement of the master of

tho army transport Fanny, gives the partic-

ulars of her capture by the rebels. She
was dispatched by Col. Hawkins with

clothing, ammunition, provisions, &c , to

Chickomacomic for the supplies of the troops

recently stationed there. .Yfter the news of

the Fanny was received at Hatteras, Colonel

Hawkins called upon the commanding uaval
officers in these waters for a force to go to

the relief cf the troops. An armed expe
dition was fitted out, which sailed on the

morning of the 31inst., but nothing had
been heard from it at 5 o’clock that evening,

when information was last received from
that quarter. The statement of the master
of the Fanny, dated Hatteras Inlet, Oct. 1st,

8a;e:

••I left in the steamer Fanny, at 6 o’cloek

.\. X., for Chickamacomic or Loggerhead
Inlet, arriving there at 1 o’clock p. m. We
anchored in about eight feet of water, and
waited there two and half hours before we
got communication from shore. They then

fetched a flatboat off and loaded her with
an assorted cargo of stores, tents, <kc

When the boat had shoved off, and got

about two-thirds of the way to shore, we
saw a steamboat to westward, about 4

p M., which proved to be one of the enemy
She was standisg to cut off our retreat,

and in a short time two more appeared,
steering directly for us. The first one
then stood in and commenced firing upon
us, and as soon as the others came up
they did the same. We returned the fire

witn nine shots, striking one of the

boats in the bow. Then Captain Hart,

of the Twentieth Indiana Regiment, sug-
gested to us to eurrender, saying that it

was no use fighting against such odds, and
requested us to hoist the white flag. The mate
of the boat and a few soldiers turned to and
throw overboard some thirty cases of am-
munition, aud Capt Hart forbid them to

throw any more overboard. We likewise

requested the Sergeant Major to throw the

cannon overboard, which he refused to do,

saying that it would be worse for them if

they were taken prisoners. Capt. Hart then

requested the chain to be slipped and the

boat run ashore, which was done. The
white flag was then hoisted, and the crew
of the boat left in their boats. We endeav-

ored to get boats to carry the soldiers off

(he Fanny, but could not do so. To the

best of my opinion, they bad plenty of time

from our arrival to that of the enemy ’a boats

to get everything on shore from the Fanny
if suffiiient boats had been employed in

transportation of stores, so that we could

have destroyed the Fanny before she could

have fallen into the hands of the rebels

We left there about six p m. ia a canoe, and
arrived here about seven a. m. on the 2i
instant. (Signed) J. H Morbison,

‘•Mas:er Steamer Fanny.”

D.iRNESTOV7 .v. Oct. 4 —A gentleman who
came from near Poolsville last evening states

that h^ heard firing at noon in the direction

of Edward’s Ferry. He taw a great Euiake

arising from the same point, and thinks it

was caused by the burning of a warehouse
on this side of the river.

Rumors are current here that Gen. Stone
will shortly lead au aivanoe over the Poto-
mac. The force under his command has
been s'recgtheued largely of late.

Private W. L. Myers, of the New York
lOth, was recently tried and sentenced to be
shot for deserting by the gineral court

martial, but from the evidence it appeared
that he was oa his return to the regiment
when arrested, and that he w.aa overtaken

by liquor, causing him to be absent longer

than nis permit allowed The members of

the court therefore unanimously recom-
mended him to mercy upon his solemn
premise never to drink any more intoxieat

log liquors. Gen. BAuks commu'ed the

seatence into a forfeiture of $5 p?r month
of his pay for one year, and the gratified

culprit was yesterday returned to hia regi-

ment.
An unconfirmed rumor was circulated

yesterday that the rebels had fired into and
sunk a canal boat carrying baggage for a

brigade stationed on the upper Potomac.

The Potomac is now fordable at several

of the ferries between Great Falls and the

Point of Rocks.

The enemy are known to have largely

augmented forces in the vicinity of Leesburg,

but military authorities are of the opinion

that it ia only a feint, and that on the firs:

demonstration by our forces they will fall

back upon the Manassas Gap Railroad and
thence down to the Junction. No appre.

hensions were felt of any attempt on their

part to oroBB the river or make an^ aerioua

attack upon us at long range over the
Potomao.

Leavenworth, Oct 2.—Fulton corretpond-
enes of tho St. Louis Repubhca».-—A full

battery of iron six -pounders has been pre-
sented by wealthy eitizeae to the Home
Guards of Leavenworth. The pieces were
cast in this oity and are the first ever made
in the State. After the fall of Lexington
Gen. Sturgis made a requiation upon Maj.
Gen. Stone, of the Kansas miliHa,te eall eat
the militia of the Eaetem oountiee of Kan-
sas The people responded heartily to the
call and poured into Wega in large numbers.
They were immediately sworn into the
United States service for thirty days and
now compose part of Gen. Sturgis’ command
at Kansas City. The Second Kansas Regi-
ment under Major Cloud is also at Kansas
City. Col. Mitchell, its commander, is lap-
idly recovering from hia woneds reoeived in
the battle of Springfield. Nine Regiment!,
mou of which are full and the rest rapidly
ailing up, have been furnished by Kansas
for the war. In addition to this we have
twice responded to the call of the authorities
and furnished thirty days men when danger
threatened. Every man in Kansas is now
well drilled and ready to fight if occasion
requires.

Major Prince is still the commander of
the post at Fort Leavenworth and is prose-
cuting with vigor the work of strengthening
and fortifying his pcsition. A long line of
e.'.rthworks and entrenchments have been
thrown up on the West side of Fort Leav-
enworth

;
the river side is proteoied by

pickets and maektd batteries. Suoh a thing
as taking the Fort by surprise is now oat of
the question.

Baltixobe. Oct. 6.—The boat from Fort-
ress Monroe brought up a number of refu-
gees from Norfolk, inoPading same released
crews of prize vessels. Colonel DeVilliers,

the instruotor of Colonel Ellsworth, who
w.as taken prisoner by Wise in Western
Virginia, came up in the boat, having
escaped from prison and made his way along
James river to Newport News. He escaped
along with twelve others, who were arrested
and taken back. He escaped by diegniaing
himself, and affecting lameness, succeeded
in eluding the vigilance of his pursuers.
He was compelled to swim the James river

three times, and after much suffering and
being twice fired at by pickets, reached New-
port News. He describes the suffering of

the prisoners as great, and their treatment
is barbarous, one of them having bean shot
from the street by a woman. He has gone
to Washington with much information
gleaned on hia jcuri^jey down the James
river.

St. Lons, October 5.—Genera! Fremont's
charges and specifications against Col.

Blair, including Col. Blair’s letter to Post-

master General Blair, is published in this

morning’s Democrat. CoL Blair was arrested

a sfcond time for writing a letter which he
addressed to Adjutant General Thomas after

he was released by Fremont, and because
he declined to resume bis sword and take

command cf his regiment then on march to

the battle field when ordered by bis oon>-

mander. Gen. Scott’s release of Col. Blair

is anderstoood to be peremptory until such
time as charges are made against him.

Capt. iMcKeever, Assistant Adjutant
General of this Department, has reoeived a
despatch from General Fremont, staling

that the charges and specifications against

Col Blair, publi-hed in the Democrat yes-
terday morning, reoeived publicity without
his knowledge or sinction: that he has
telegraphed to the President and General
.Scott that the act meets his unqualified

disapproval, and requesting Capt. MoKeever
to investigate the violation :f hi-i conO lencs

and interference with his pupers. so (hat

the perpetrators may be instantly proceeded
against and punished

Rolla, Mo., 0'itober6 — oorrespondent
of the St. Louis Democ-atsays:
From information received from scouts,

there are about 11,000 armed rebels scat-

tered over the southwestern part of the

State, including 6,000 to 7 000 at Camp
Walker, Ark., eight miles below Missouri,

under command of young Ben McCulloch.
Major Wright, of the Home Guard, fur-

nishes the followisg statement of a physi-
cian well known to the Major, bat whose
name be is not permitted to use. This
rhysician arrived from the Southwest last

Tuesday evening. He was formerly n
partner of Dr. Snell, MoCullooh’s Army
Surgeon, and very recently had an inter-

view with his old partner, and was told by
him that in the battle cf Springfield

McCoUoch was shot through the hip, and a
glnnoe ball also struck him in the shoulder.

Soon after making his report of the battle,

McCulloch, with the Texas forces,

was ordered back to Texas, but after

reaching Camp Chesapeake, near Mount
Vercoe, he died frem the wounds
he had received. Before he expired he
ipoke freely of the manner of his treatment

by the Missourians, and declared if he had
knewn the true position of affairs he never
would have entered the State. His body
w.as placed in a metalio coffin and conveyed
to Texas. His death was concealed even
from his own men for a time, it bting the

policy of the surviving leaders to operate

on the prestige of bis name. His son, Ben.
McCulloch, jr , was therefore placed in

nominal command, in order to keep up the

deception. Major Wright, who is an old

acquaintance of McCulloch, having as late

as winter before last ranged with h<m one
hundred miles up the Colorado river, is con-
vinced that the latter is dsad.

Letters have been received by Mrs.
Crawfvrd from her husband. Colonel
Crawford, of Price’s army, stating that

the latter was henim<^d in and oeeupying
a el’ll ical position, and urging immediate
r-;m.val ot his property to the South.

St. Lons, Oototer 6 —News has reached
here tiiat about two weeks ago John Ross,

Uhiff of the Cherokee Nation, had oalle<i

by proclamation 8.U00 Gherokees around
bim and declared for the Union. Read, an
ir!tlu*ti:ial half breed an! leader of the

aioession p irty, ha<l raised ths standard of
revolt and bad a skirmish near Talequak
with Rots’ body guard in which the latter

was victorious. Tais conflicts wi*h the
recently published accounts from the Nation,

bui an ac'ive government scout thoroughly
acquainted wiih mai’ers in the Southwest
pronounce i- re’iable.

One hundred of the soldiers wounded ia
the siege of Lexington arrived to-night.

Tiie Democrat will to-morrow exhonor ate

Gen Fremont from auy knowledge of or
consent to ibe puolio.aiion of ohorges and
specifications against Col. Blair.

WASUisoros, Ootobar 5.—The U S.

steamer Pawnee arrived this afiernion at

.Alexandria, from Hatterrs Inleb but re-

I

ports noihing of interest in adiUton tm
1 what is already known to the public.
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Colt’s Pistols.—Good Union men, who

maj be in need of Colt's pistols, can learn

where thej can be had at Tery low prioes,

bj making applieation at this office. dtf

A Word to Newspaper Readers.
The Daily Morning Democrat and Eren-

ing News supply all the dispatches, Iccal

mad general news. These who wish to keep

posted with the stirring sfents of the

limes, should be sup ied with both editions

The morning edition costs twenty.fiTO (26)

eenis for erery two weeks, and the STening

edition fifteen (15) cents for two weeks.

This places a paper within the reach of all.

Police Court.

Hon. G. W. JoBNSTon, Judge.

October 7, 18C1.

Peter Lutx was eurreedered into custody

by his surety.

Mary Geasler, apsanU on Lena Slaughter,

with Intent to kill; continued.

Ann Maguire, drunk and disorderly; $1C0

for two mouths.

Peter Luiz, drnnk and disorderly, and

assault on L. Peter; $100 for three months.

Michael Farrell surrendered by bail,

Daniel T, Myer, disorderly conduct and

assault on slate of George Moody; $100 to

answer.

Commonwealih by Henry Eahrt ts. N.

Fishweuger; assault; $100 to answer.

Same ts. same; peace warrant; $200 for

six months.

Commonwealth by N. Fishwenger te.

Henry and Mary Kabrt; peace warrant;

$200 far six months.

Com’lh ts D H. Datis, tci. /<i.; dismissed

at defendant’s cost.

Same ts John F. Frank, indictment; fined

$20 .

Same ts John MeSweeny, inJictnent;

ditmissed at defendant’s cost.

Same ta James Dillon, indictment; dis-

missed at defendant’s c-st.

Same ts C. Shafer, tci. fa.-, dismissed at

defendant’s cost.

Same ts M. C. Dustin; same.

Same tb John Gibbons; same.

Same tb Margaret Hswl; fined $20.

Same ts Tim Sheehan; dismissed at de-

fendant’s cost.

Same ts Thomas Sweeny, indictment;

Terdict $50.

Same ts Samuel Wilsir; dismissed at de-

fendant’s cost.

Same tb Ellen Carey; Terdict one cent.

Same tb L. Cassello, warrant; Terdict

$20.

Eailsoad Accident.—Sunday night, |as

a freight train was going east on the 0. &
M. Railroad, when near Cochran, Ind..

crossing a creek, through ecme defect

in the bridge the IccomoiiTe and two

cars fell through and were precipi-

tated into the creCk, killing the engineer

and fireman. We could not learn their

namea. The down trlios from Cincinnati

were detained yesterday by th!S accident,

but the regular train was expected in last

night abont 12 o’clock. The damage to the

locomotiTe and cars had not been ascertained

when our informant left.

Mobs Prisonees.—Hugh Curry, B. Cur-

ry, Jno. Leocunt and B. H. Groan were

arrested near West Point, by the Home
Guards on Saturday, and yesterday cenfined

in jail, charged with aiding the rebellion.

We learn that Hugh Curry, hearing the

Guards were coming, left the house and

took refuge in a pear tree, armed with a

rifie and reToiTer; bis mother and sister,

with a shot-gun, determined to defend him,

but failed to make any demonrlration. The

Guards state that they know where Captain

Mitchell Lapaillo is, and will catch him.

Defrnse or THE Ohio—Gcnboats.—The

Indianapolis Journal learns that Got. Mor-

ton has made application to the General

GoTernment to allcw the construction of
j

three gunboats in that State for the defence

of our portion of the Ohio rirer, and of oar
|

border. If the application is granted, one
{

of the boata will be stationed aboTe the

falls, and two below. It is to be hoped that

this important measure of defence will re

ceiTC the immediate and faTorable aitenticn

of the OoTcrnment.

The Racr oh Thvrsdat —There will be

no raca to-day nor cn Wednesday, but a

handicap for all ages, best three in fire,

mile heats, will be run on Thursday. For

this race fire hare named and accepted the

weights attached as follows: Ella D., dO;

Betty Ward, 8S; Target, 77, Pope Swigert,

88; and H. G. McGrath will run either

Rifle or Memona at 75 lbs. A fine rac^

may bo expected^

Rxhotal —We learn that Gen. Anderson

has remoTed from the LouisTille Hotel to the

Galt House, where he may be found after

dark, by those haTing bneiness with his

Department.

i^’Those whe wish to be supplied with

the morning Democrat, or “Erening News,”

will please leare their names and residence

at the clerk’s desk. All orders promptly

filled.

•Sa-The two Menroes, father and eon,

and P..obert McKee, late editor of the

Courier, are reported in Memphis, with W.

N. Haldenian.

Attbhtioh.—Capt. Blood, of the City

CaTalry company, adTcrtises for a few more

jnex Now is your time.

WooDLAWN Course

—

Second Day.—Yaattr-

daj the track was in admirable con Jitiou.and

the anticipation of a fine race were duly Teri-

fied. There was but a single race announced,

a sweepstake for three year olds, mile heats,

best two and three, 6 making a start, as will

be seen by the summary.

In the first heat Buford’s entry took the

start, with Myrtle olose behind, the faTorite

and Alexander starting badly. The Wext

Australian ran for the heat, and to win it,

was compelled to close a gap of thirty feet

between himself and Buford. This required

an eflfort that told on him in the end. The

first half mile was ran in 55 ; and the heat,

won the West Aostralian oolt, was made in

only 1,50. Alexander apparently did not

mn for the heat. Buford came in second,

^ Myrtle third, Alexander fourth and Duke’s

entry last.

. The second heat, ran in less time and with

a different result, was Tery exoitiog. The

West Australian had the inside track and a

fair start, but was held in nnAl a consider,

able gap widened between him and the lead

But it was not Buford in the lead this time,

but the black nag of Alexander, ScTereign,

:

who played from the fiist for the heat. At

}

the half mile post West Australian attempt

-

ted to close the gap, and the pace of the two

contending animals were so increased that

Buford and Duke were shut out. The last

half mile was run under the whip. But no ef-

forts that the West Australian could make

were equal to the task, and SoTereigu came

in, winning by three lengths, in 1,49. The

efforts of Richards’ entry in the two heats

were tco much for her, and it was erident

that the race was Alexandr’s. No efforts

were made, howerer, to hedge by the back

ers of the faTorite, nor did the backers of

SoTereig nappear to have any too much con.

fidence in him.

The third heat was also interesting, and

astounding to the backers of the faTorite

Richards* entry started on a run, by which

means she was enabled to lock the black

nag, who had a fine start at the beginning,

but it did not appear to do her any good

They were locked to the quarter stretch,

when SoTereiga began to show Richards her

heels, the latter eridently laboring seTerely,

but SoTereign had the best from the

start. The distance was gradually length

ened, and they cams down the home stretch

under whip and spur, Alexander two lengths

ahead, in 1:50|. The first half mile of this

heat was made in 52|, which, considering

the condition of the course and the heat,

was most excellent time. '

Summary—Sweepstake for colts and fillies

three years old, mile heats.

A. Keene Bicliards’ West Australian c. c 12 2
A. BuM^rsb. f. 2 dls. -
Ward t Veley’s b. f. Myrtle........ 5 3 3
R. A. .Alexander br. c. Sovereign....... 4 1 i
J. K. Duke’s c. f., by Van laL.....^. s d’s. -

lime—lai. 1;4», L50^.

Supposed Suicide.

—

Night before last

the citizens of New Albany, liTing on Wa-
ter street near Upper Fourth, heard pier-

cing shrieks, coming apparently from some
woman drowning. Efforts were made as

soon as possible to render assistance, but

without ETail. Yesterday forenoon her

body was found entangled in drift-wood in

the wheel of the Golden State, lit was re-

cognized as that of Bridget MoMacus, an

Irish woman of rather dissipated habits.

Horrible Death of a Bot.

—

The Cannel

ton Rsporter states that a small boy, whose

parents lire above that place, left home last

Friday in search of grapes. Not returning

a search was made, when his body was

found, Sunday morning, lying under a tree,

from which it is supposed he fell, with a

snag run into his head. The ground and

bushes around bore marks of his dying

struggles.

I9‘^lcssr8. 8. G. Henry & Co. will sell,

this morning at 10 o’clock, at auction rooms,

staple and fancy fall dry goods, black sew-

ing silks, &3.; also a fresh invoioe of English

tapestry and velTctbags, and at 11 o’clock,

by order of assignees, a large lot of business

and overcoats, sleeve cloaks, pants and
vests; also, 100 dozen 15, 20, 30 and 40

hooped skirts, to which the attention of

city and country buyers is called.

Accidentally Drowsed.

—

We learn from

Mr. O. W. Murdoch, clerk, that while the

steamer Trio was lying at Utica yesterday

evening, Thomas Middleheuse. a deck hand,

fell overboard and was drowned. The un-

fortunate man leaves a wife and three chil

dren, residing on Fifteenth street, between

Main and Market, in this city.

gij^A dispatch from St. Louis states that

Fremont is moving with tremendous energy
in Jefferson City; that the bankers and
capitalists of St. Louis were in consultation

to-day upon the best method of supplying

Fremont with monej, and closed with the

prediction that within a week he would ao
complieh a splendid success.

Honskeepers and dealers will bear

in mind that the auction sale of new and
second-hand furniture takes place this

morning at £. 1. Grauman & Co.’s, No.

222 Fourth, between Main and Market
streets.

University or Louisville—Law Db-
PARTHEKT.—The session of this school

commenced yesterday. Prufessor Pirtle

will deliver the first lecture to-day at 12

o’clock.

An election comes off to day in Floyd

Ce., Ind., for county officers, and for a Sen-

ator to fill the vacancy caused by the reslg -

1

uaticn of CoL Anthony.

T. B. Elrod, Market street, be-

tween Third andFourh,makes ambrotypes at

half price.

£9*We call attention to the advertise-

ment of Capt. £. P. Rousseau, in this

morning’s paper.

Letter from Oldhaa.

Messa s. lI.iBNET, Hcohes a Cl).:

Oentlemen : We paid a flying visit to Camp

Dick Lee, adjoining the town of Shephards-

ville, on the banks of Salt river. Tossy

that we were pleased with our visit would

not be a full expression cf our feelings.

We had not been aware of the fact that a

company of volunteers from Oldham county,

Ky., were stationed at said place, in charge

of the railroad bridge which spans Salt

river. We found the company in fine

pirite, and fully impressed with the im-

portant duty committed to their charge by

the gallant hero of Fort Sumpter. Upon

inquiry of Col. F. Evans, who appears to be

an attache and an idol of the company, we
learned that the company was raised and

organized in three days, and on the 4th

were in the city of Louisville with a tender
of their services to Gen. Anderson for active
duty. They are in for three years or daring
the war. Gen. Andersen ordered them to

this place, to which order they promptly
responded, and have so conducted them-
selves as to gain the good opinion of the
citizens of the town and surroandiEg neigh-
borhood The company la in command of
Capt. Richard Lee, with L. D Canington and
Richard Dawkins ae Lieutenants, aud M. L.
Uoaek as Orderley Sergeant Of Sergeant
Bonek we cannot say too much in bis

prai-:e. He is kind, courteous, and affable,

a fine drill officer, prompt and rigid in all

of his military duties. Each member of

the company feels safe in his hands. Toe
much praise cannot be bestowed npon this

company for their prompt aciion, for no
sooner did they hear Louisville was threat,

ened by the Confederate forces than
they left their homes to aid in her de-
fease. And as an evidenoe of how they are
appreciated at home, let me refer you to the

enclosed, which please copy with the fore

going remarks. Oldh.am.

Camp Dick Lei, I

On the banks of Silt river, j

At a meeting of the Oldham county vol-

unteers (officers and privates), on the even-
ing cf the 8Uth ult., the following preamble
and resolutions, offered by F. Evans, were
ucanimously adopted

:

Whereas, The ladies of Lagrange, true to

the initiccts of patriotism, and possessing
real sympathy and affection for those who
have forsaken the oomforts and fiiendships

of home to brave the perils, privaliotiB,

dangers, and horrors of war, have, with
their characterestic kindness, forwarded to

said volunteers, by Wm. Waide, Esq., a very
liberal and bountiful supply of numerous
delicacies, therefore

Resolvid, That our kindest thanks are

due, and are hereby tendered, to the ladies

of Lagrange for their “sweet” remembrance
of us.

Resolved, That the ladies of Lagrange are
not only patriotic but liberal, and this evi-

dence of kindness on their part to the de-

fenders of Kentucky’s honor and Kentucky’s
soil will prove a noble incentive in every
conflict of arms with the insolent invaieis
of our State.

Resolved, That the editors of the Louis-
ville Journal and Democrat be requested to

publish.

Camp HuldrouRh’8 Hill.

Hardin County, Kt., Oct. 3, 1861.

MfitsRs. Ha&nzt, Hcoois k Co.:

Gentlemen: We noticed, a few days since,

in the Louisville Journal, a few sketches

concerning the expedition of Colonel Rous

seau’s troops to Muldrough’s Hill from

Camp Joe Holt, stating that Colonel Rous-

seau waded the “river, and commanded his

men to follow; he would not have them go

where he would not lead.” We do not deny

the fact that he did so, for his noble dispo-

sition would prompt him to such an action,

but we do not feel inclined to heap greatneis

on the great; let him who sows the seed,

reap the harvest thereof. It was Lieotenant
Zachary, a brave and gallant young Ken-
tuckian of Somerset, Pulaski county, the

firet man that broke the ice in that part of

the State end entered the service of the

United States, with sixty-two of his noble
oouatymen. In whose footsteps so many
have followed- It was he that first reached
that rushing stream and bared his breast to

the current, and like Fitzjames, in Clan
-\lpin’s glen, “His back against a rock, he
bore, and proudly placed one foot before,”

and said, “come on, my brave boys, the

rock shall fly, from yon fierce current, as

soon as 1.”

He was the first to plunge into that rush-
ing tide, and did not say ‘‘/erward/’ but
“come on, 1 will lead you,” And he was the

first to gain a footing on the eouth side of

the Rolling Fork of Silt river, and, like

McGregor, on his Highland domain, said,

“this is my native land, and my foot is cn
it’d native shore. Come on, I wi.l lead you
to victory or death, and will not rest while
the pollu'ing foot of a hostile invader re-
mains on your lovely soil

”

Ay Eye Witness.

Hendeesoh Occdfibd by the Indiana
Forces.—A dispatch to Governor Morton
from Gen. Love on Saturday night states

that he had on that day entered and taken
possession of Henderson, Kentucky, with
Col Cruft’s Terre Haute regiment. This is

a timely and judicious movement, and cuts

off some of the sources of trouble we might
experience along the border.

The gunboat Conestoga is at Henderson.
Buckner has retired from Hopkinsville to

Bowlioggreen, and left that place in charge
of Gen. Alcorn, who has taken possession

of a large hotel, and says he intends spend-
ing the winter there .—Ind Journal, 1th.

The Rockport (Ind.) Democrat of

the 5th states that a gang of 60 or 80 Se-

cessionists are encamped on the Kentucky

side within three or four miles of that place.

The Democrat also states that families flee-

ing from Kentucky daily passs through that

town, driven oat by the Secessionists.

f^p»Within three months, over 20,000

horses, costing on an average $120 a piece,

have been forwarded to Washington. About

one-fourth of these are for cavalry use, the

same number for artillery, and the remain-

der for draft.

f^**The Great Republic has been char-

tered by the Government, and is now fitting

up for service. It is the largest American

sailing vessel afloat

^.The Vanderbilt steamers have been

chartered by the Federal Government, and

are now taking in coal and supplies at New
York.

Prentice Guards.—This company has

returned from camp at mouth of Salt River,

aud will rally to-nigbt at the old stamping

ground, as will be seen from the following

order

:

Frentiee Uornt Guards, Attention —Y ou are

hereby notified to meet at your armory this

evening, at 7 o’clock, ae there is business to

be transacted which these Btirring times

make important Let all come forth. New
members are also wanted to fill up compa-
nies. Let citizens come forward and enroll.

* £o. 8. SHEPPARn, Capt.

IQ^The Hon. N. B. Baker, Adjutant

General of Iowa, and formerly Governor of

New Hampshire, in a letter oorreoting some

misrepresentations respecting himself, says:

“1 go for soataining the Administration,
the National Government and the Flag of

the Union, and no matter what party may
be in power, it will make no difference in

the amount of exertion 1 shall put forth.”

To the Youn^ Men of Kentucky.
By the authority, and for the service of

the Government of the United States, 1

propose to organize in Kentuoky a regiment
of cavalry, to serve three years, or during

the war, to consist of ten companies, each
company to contain not less than eighty-

four, nor more than one hundred and four,

rank and file.

Horses and all equipments to be furnished

by the Government.
Volunteers owning good horses can have

them appraised, mustered into the service,

and paid for by the mustering officer.

The Captains and Lieutenants are to be
elected by the companies, respectively..

Captains of companies will report to me
at the Galt House, in Louisville, as soon as

practicable. No company must be removed
from its point of organization until ordered

into camp. Transportation to the point of

rendezvous will be furnished. None cut

active, vigorous men, and men of steady

habits, will be received.

Capt. Richard W. Johnson, of the regular

army, has been detailed to act as Lieut-

enant Colonel. I intend to make tbisregi

ment, in all respects, equal to the best

drilled and disciplined corps in the regular

army.
I know this call will be patriotically

answered. The soil of Kentucky has been
wantonly invaded. J. S. J.acKSON.

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 6, 1861. tf

Louisville, Sept, 23, 1861.

Attention, Kentuckians—To Arms !

—

The undersigned is duly authorized by Brig-

adier General Robert Anderson, of the De-

partment of Cumberland, to raise a regiment

of infantry for three years, or during the

war. I am anxious to complete the regi-

ment in the next thirty days, and have it

mastered into service. Companies must

consist of not less than eighty.four nor
more than one hundred and four meu.

Quarters of the best kind have been pm
vided for companies, or parts of companies.
Officers will please report promptly at Sami.
Matlock’s cffice, on Fif;h streer, opposite
the Court-house, where headquartera will

be for the present.

8e24Jtf Geo. W. Anderson, Colonel.

Mayor’s Proclamation.
Resolved by the General Council, That Hie

Honor, the .Mayor, issue his proclamation
requesting the citizens to olose their houses
of business at four o’clock p. m on every
evening in the week, that they may devote
the remainder of the day to military drill.

"W. P. Campbell, P. B. C. C.
H. Stucky, C. B. C C. pro tern.

Thos. Shank®, P. B. A.
Samuel A. Miller, C B. A.
Approved Sept. 23d. 1861.

J .M. Delph, Mayor.
*

In cenformity with the above resolution,

I hereby request that all persons eegagedin

business in the city tf Louisville do suspend

business at the hour of four o’clock p. m.

for the purpose indicated in the foregoing
resolution. J. M. Delph, Mayor.

Mayor’s Office, Sept. 23, 1801.

se24 d2w

S. Barker & Co., 317 Fourth street,

will continue to receive every day this week

new and fashionable dress goods, cloaks,

shawls, hosery, gloves, &c , &o.; and will

offer on Monday, Oct. 7, 1861, 25 pieces

rept. and brooada poplins, 10 pieces mourn-

ing poplin, 500 pairs woollen blankets (snit-

able for army purposes), and 100 dezen

country knit woollen half-hose (at 25 and 30

ots. per pair); also fiinuels, tweeds, satinets,

cloths, oassimercs, &3 ,
and all kinds of

goods for servants’ wear. These goods we

shall offer 25 per cent, less than they can be

had elsewhere in this city, and we respect-

fully solicit au examination of our stock.

oc6d2 S. Barker & Co.

Journal please copy.

The attention of cur readers is

called to the annoaacement of Messrs.

Johnson & Kimball, corner of Fourth and

Jefferson streets. Owing to their desire to

make some change in business, they are

offering their entire stock of dry goods at

cost, and as they were bought when goods

were much lower than at present, we are

confident that there are seme rare bargains

to be found. As for choice selections, we

venture to say no stock of dry goods in the

oity contains so many rare chances for gems
as these. Call and examine them.

ocS d6

1^. Fifty casks clear bacon sides, 20

casks ribbed sides, 10 casks shoulders, 50

bbls. krout, 5 casks of breakfast bacon, a

choice article, 250 packages Ohio batter,

all in store and for sale low, to close con-

signment, by Clifford & Co., 226 Main

street, between Second and Third, Loois-

ville, Ky.

None* —The Board of Directors have

determined not to hold their Fair at Spring-

field, Ky,, published for Oolober 8th, 1861.

Jas. C Bascom, Seo’y.

Beach Fork, Ky , Oct. 2, 1861. oc6d3

DIED.
Tills morning, at 4 o’cloci, at the residence of her

f ither, C*pt. J. W. Qosslee, In JeflTerson Co., Ky., ‘.Miss

£m «a Goesus, la the 21st year of her age.

Her faneral wlU take place this (Tuesday) afceni:oa,

at 4 o’clock. The friends of the family ate Invited to

attend without farther notice.

In JenersonviUe, Ind, Oct. 7. 18<1, Micbaei. FnESTXP,
aged 34 years.

Thefaneral will take place this aflemocn at 2 o’clock.

The friends of the family are invited to attend.

Cincinnati, and Lzwrencebnrg. Ind.. papers please
copy.

H.aiiroad Matters. |vde cheat raiov sateri
'Its FNFOrtCEMENT OF THE UAW?, AND THS
're- n«e h- the p p'e nf that worderfni Sootbinr
m. PE-lRY DAVIS VtGETABLB PAIN KtLLKB,

J gre.t Ka ally MedKite of th- ag >. Every V. lunter
kiers shuald have a Reulc, in cates «f seddeu at-

DEPARTURK OB" TRAINS.
LOUISVILLE. NEwTaLBANY AND CHI-

CAGO R.^ILR0.4.D.
On acd after Monday, Angnst 12, pAseenger trains wU

leave Ntw Albacy as follows:

LEAVE .NEW ALBANY.
Chicago Express (dally except Sundays)....... . X;I0 a. m,

St. Lonia Night Exirees (dally).. ... 7:43 p. m.

ARRIVB AT NEW ALBANY.
St. Lolls Express.......... ——. 4:30 a. x.

Reachlrg LonlsvlUe -....- 3:15 A. x.

Chicago M U1 - 7:00 P. II.

Reaching LooiSTll e. &U0 p. x.

JEFFERSONVILLE RAILROAD.
FROM JEFFERSONVILLE.

Cincinnati acd Eastern Express —— 1:30 p. x
CoDDecUon Train (at Scymanr with O. and M.
Railroad) Bast and West... lldW P. x.

LOUISVILLE ANdTeXINQTON R. R.

Paweeger Train No. 1

Passenger Train No. 2 —
Accommodation Train -

LOUISVILLE ANdITaSHVILLE R. R.

Lebinon Train (Sundays excepted)— 7dl0 a. x
Bardstown and Ei:zabethtown (Sundays ex-
cepted) - —- 4:00 P.K

&OOA. X.

- 2:50 P. X

- fc» P. X

tg’Oys of the moet prevalent, and at the same time

most Ironblaaome and pa'.nfal diseases that attend the

human flesh, is the Fever and Agne. For a long time

the medical wo»'ld have been contlnnaliy bringing forth

nameronsspeclflrs for its permanent cure, but all with-

out efidct. Dr. J. Uostetter. an experleoc^ d and cele-

brated physician, has succeeded in famishing the public

with a vainatle preparation for the care of Fever and

Ague. The steady and inrreasing demand lately made
for the Bitters, and the universal success attending Its

ns-*, have made f <r It a reputation nn.-urpassed by any
fpecifle of the kind. For the cure of Fever and Ague,

Dr. Ho-tetter’s Celebrated Stomaih Litters mast and
should cla'm a superiority over any other prepar.tion
exUct

C3L. Sold by Druggists and Dealers generally every-
where. oc5 do

The Editor
Op the Nlchclafvllle (Jessfmice county. Ky.) Demr-

crat, in h's Issue of June 27, says:

“Dr R. W. Roback’s K* medies haye been freely used

by many In onr midst, who unhesitatingly commend
them as worthy of all condlence in those d'sea«e« far

which they are recommended by the sklllfnl Doctor,

who de.-ervts praise tf the alSicted <or the great bless-

nes be has conferr«d upon socletv In *he discovery of
bisvaiuiole compoun'ls. These R«riedle« are fOr sale
at Caof. T. W. Old’s dme store, and the atfr.cted in this
lucal-ty are direcu-d to hU estabUshment tor such sup-
piles a.s they msv need.”

For In Loal*nr|lle by RAYMOND k TYLER
and GOTTsCuALS it Ou. bee advrrtUemeni ri an-
other cjlcmn. b< dAw

Fine Kentucisy Jean^

!

HAVING RflCONSTRCCTEL
my .Mill, acd added new machin-
ery for tuaklug hne

KENTUCKY JEANS
(which ia now being worn so ex-
tecsively In the .SoufA and W'jtf),

t: I irn uow prepared to fumteh an
- article of -uperior qnailiy, which

1 will warrant

Free from Grea.<«^ 'niui made of Pare
Xnliv*’! Wool.

A good supvlT o’ Negro Jeans and Llrsey on
hAoTT (apUdlyZdpl L. RlClHAHOst.'N

MRS. M. A. TAYLOR
iLATfi .MRS. M. A. (POONNOR)

Beg? TO INFORM HER LADY FRIENDB
and cnstom»rs generally that her -'ock

th<8 season is more complete than ever belore;
aud, having a 1 tees selecte-l by herself per-
sonally. dnri:!g her recent vistt to Eastern citlM, she Is

enabled to Oder her (JooJs at

VERY MODERATE PRIOES.
French Embroideries and Drees Trimmings of every

variety and entirely new deslms; Pari—made Bonnets,
Eead-Dresses, Flowers, Ribtoue and feathers.

Ijj*.die8 and families residing In the coucitry. who may
And It lnc»iiveaieut to visit LonlsvlUe. can rely upon
the

Strict and FuRCtnal Execution
Of their orders bv adcl'^^sing Mrs. Taylor. Merchants
ccufldlrg -vhetr orders to Mrs. Taylor wiU Cad them
promptly a:>o accurately exeented.

tkgr t-'erner ot Fonrtn and Jehersen itreete, Icnla
vi’le. Kt. |el«d».f

Removal.
J. MOOP.E HAS R‘ moved H"S LOTTERY .AND

A J. E.VCIIANQK OFFKJE from Fifth to fonrlh street,
in the National Hotel building, ail. Ining the OtSve oi

the Hotel, where he wocid be pleased to see both oil
and new cuslomers.W OROEKS o.- TICKETS In the popular Kentucky
State Lotterv (w::!ch draw-* unllv), ly mall or others
wise, will receive prompt atte Mon Ad.ireM
auz3.l3n2dp ti. J. M(>i »KI1. l.oulsvIH". Kv.

ATTENTION, AVERY UUARDS!
ATOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED TO MFET AT
X your Armory cn WEDNlirDAY EVENING Br,sl-

oet's of Importance will be transacted. B® order of Cap-
tale. oiS F. Bl.iys. <*. .*•:

WiANTSD.
OHPEM-VRKP-*, OR M EN .ACCUSTOMED TO STirCfl-
O Ing on leather, at 13ii .Market rtreet, between Hist
and becond. opposite the B^wle. H‘'U~e. neg d2*

ZrOTZCXL

The VOLUNTEERS’ FAMILIES RELIEF COM-
mlttee are requested »o meet at the Mayor’s Otilce,

at o’cloct. according ' 0 4'llournnient. It Is desirable

that ti:eri shonu b^ a fu 1 attendance.
ocS d*nl J M. delph, M-iyor.

HBBSP WANTED.
I

WILL P.AT CASH FOX QUCD HEMP, TO BE
delivered here onring th1» mootb.

\V. A. RICHARDSON.
oc£ dSln-Awlm Bullitt street.

zfOTica.
4 FEW MORE UNION MEN WILL BE RECEIVEDA Into the CiTY C4A’.A'..ltY CjmPANY, it appl'ca-

tl rn is made soon at Headq ta-ters. northeast corner of
.Malt! and E'.ghtn streets.
nc7 j*'l3 W. BLOOD. Comman ler.

Jo real copr 3 time*. ar*d send b 11 1 *

ZrOTZCB.
•\T0TICE I? IIEhEBY GlVr.N THAT NO PASSES
In lor Unite t States troops will he received by this

roiJ. ue1-»* the s-me are sigatd by Coloue » of reu -

m'-ni-, t*r ty toe At’Jaunt-Generu’. or yuartermasier In

louisvil -A tew form of blank lb.- th's ^urpo^e will

bs tum ehed ou application to the nudersigLe 1 at the
iUliiua 1 Depot, corner of Ltook and J ffer-on streets.

GtO. T. bP.L.VlA.N,

ocSdtf Gei.eral Fre chi Aeoiit.

A Bargain for a Cumpetent Person.

V
FA' M OF SIXTY-FIVE .ACRES, ON A MAlN^Pt
road to the city, wi I b-* ijrmod iip^'n the shareoLAZ

! B rompetenr, .sober p*ercou, who cau luraiah .alUiac-
t.ctory refcre.uces can \<e found.
There U a large auple < retard In fall hearing, two

hnnoreii peach trees, pea-s and small fruits in akan-
usDce. Toe p'lite has every ronven'.eare—ample Im-
provement* aud accommo.latl-»na. .A German, who
posstssex a fell knowledge oi gardening and fruitgrow-
ing, will bo offered a fine bjrvaia
Address drawer 83. Lonl-viile *'ost'-tBe* focA dtf kf

Coal! Coal! Coal!

N. W. HUGHES.
Bring sole agent fob several of the

bevt PITTSBURG and YOUGHIOGHKNY MlNwS,
and havlog devolel his exclusive at’enMon dortne the
past twenty y'ars, to tlia COAL BUSINESS, feels him
self Justia^ in ofTeriiig to the public, coal of the oest

qaallty, oy the barge or boat load, or ty reUii. at on-
nsasUy low prices te salt the times, at bis rfflee. No.
100 Fourth street, between Main and Water, aast side.

He bays and sells excln Ively FOR CASH, and guaran-
tees hla retail customers good weight, as hla coal Is all

weighed by a sworn C t Inspector.
au27 dtf N. W. HUGHRS.

STOLSor,
From the sud-ickibers. in Portland, ky„

on .Monday night, September 30th, a roan MARK,
KiZ or seven yeara old, between 14 and 13 bands high,
left eye very bad. We will pay a liberal reward for her
recovery.
oc2 d6* J. JI’KIM k CO

P&A.THZ1B. 6l BBdXTH
riLL INTRODUCE A NEW STYLE OF GENTS’

Soft Hats this moniing. oc3

OY’S HATS Of THE LATEST FALL STYLE C.AN
be had of PHATHE.B k SMITH.

CCS 429 Main street.
B

Dress hat? of the pall stylk at turke,
fjnr and five doLars, can b« h«d of the manufac-

turers, PRATHER A SMITH,
oed 429 Main street.

Cassimekb hats-fall style- of all
qaali'.ies, can be had cheap of

PRATHER k SMITH.
oc5 429 Main s’reet.

EN’S and BOY’S AMERICAN AND FRENCH
Felt Hats, aU colors and qualUlea, vtrv low for

1 at PRAlTIEK A RMlTlI’S.
5 429 Main street.

SU3AR.—43
BBLS. LOVEKING’S CRUSHED. POW-

dered and Graholated bngar;
Jnst received and tor sale by
oc2 GARDNER k CO.

bairn,
the gre

ile.t
tacks of clseaie.

I AKKN iNTBRN.AM.Y It ca.-es Sore Threat, Snd lca
Colds, Co.igk*, etc., W^aA stomac^ General Debility,
NnrslagSoro Montb, Canker, Llvtr CuropU'nt. Dv -pep-
Ma or indigestion. Champ and Pain ta b oinach. Bowal
uompiaiDi. Paluters’ Ci.Uc, Asiatic Cholera, Diarrhtex
and Dv«entery
APPLIED kXTKRNALLY CDRFS FelO’:s. Polls and

Old b..rw, Scvara^Barcs a.'d Scald**, Cuts. Bruises auik
Spr.ina. 8weMi.g of the Jointa. Rlogworoi and T-t.
ter. Biohen B-eaat. Fro.vted Feet an 1 ChllbUln.*, Tootb-
•che^flu m Face. Ntnralgia and Rheumatism.
PAIN KILLkR taken IntemaTy sboold be adulterated

Wit • milk or water, and sweetened with snrar If de-
•“•de Into asymp with molassea Fora COUGH

••^.“•“lis on sugar eaten will be more effixlive f.aaiWhlng else For fM)RK THROAT, garg'e the throat
» mixture of Pain StUer and watar. and the r<UefU Inuaedlare and Uia iherxre posltlve-

“2* ** forgottaa Umt the Pain Kliler 1»

fioh ** y as to use externally

? ii
*vapped with full dlrectloas for Its use.^ <«recUona.

T, *.? ** Lyonlversal consent al’owed
• repu-atlon tn arpafsed In themedical preparaiiona )u lostar.Uceoaa ef-

r?^*il?»****
eradtcatloa and eztlncD*>n o Pain.

Id the hoiitaa familyand the nnsoilrlt^ written and verbal tettimonv or iv*e

IhSoVWo^-
Owatoima, Minn., Deo*aa5er 14, 183*.

Misan. J. N. Habeu A Co.-6i>uft.- • • a a tb.
Pain Killer has been a constant oc upaat of onr houM
f T ov* r two years, and a tortk>n of the time R baa bM
the only roe dene under our roof. The almost uni^lermptei health of our seven chtUre t I can aitrikutu
to nothing cL-e than havlrg the mean* alwa.s at h«id
to throw off any sudden attack oi dleea*e. cjiueti d*tndue exposure etc. Hardly ever Col have tty rhiLdren c.<mp!aio of b.*lM *1ck. wi hout having itea juk
In the same s nteacF for Pain KiU*?r.

*

3 ews Dvfcre I beca.uis acquainted withthe Pain Kli.er. I had rutlered a are^t de .i fr m an ai^
f- cfon lu rov throat, thonghi by io»nio pUyt'eian* to haBRoNCHHT*» brother, to be what ScilieJ MINl^TE.LV so.tt tllttOAT; ato etime It was *> .tVe„
that I was obilqed to glvenp preaching. Wituinafew

^ ^®*^ become acqnaintea with the PalaKlDer. I h-id another at'a.k from that distressing com-
piatnt. 1 triei m.r newfound medidne, and to mv as-
t-oi'hnient and del ght 1 found it r-ro- need a wonder-
fJl y sovlhlLg eiTect, m a shor; Un.e I wm whol.y re-
lieve-d. biac.' that time I have nal a unmb.T o’ a*’ack.4
of the same naiu*e. and the *’aln K*1 er bas a: ways af-

•'eli-f- F'. r the 'ast Xs.v Viaxs I !tav«
iMraiv liK-t a tenMon tn eenwo«. -,ee g/'eixe r’troo'fAbout o-.^ear sluce, my wife became subiectt j severe
Ih” o'?* RhjNiMilstt; OU'* resort a* nsuO. wav to
the Pala hUer, which would alwtys relieve her. Whenwe coOid use av much cf It as wav necev, arr. we ba:h-*athe part* affected frteiy. and then mhoej them wel
1 ^ve ^-Jt time now to say more, as 1 ccnld wnh a

Pain K Uer. If ulsha*tUy written WtUr tn comiresd-aCon of Perry D,vlv’ vaiuaU.- med o a* will be of any
serv Ice la Ittroinc i*g it Into the families of the a:.’li tej
It will do a great Work. be . aus; I know the meuklae’s
value, and you are at liberty to do with it what you
pi ase. Very t uly yours, EDGAR C\DY,

Missionary o: the A B. Horn*. Mivslon djclcty.
B“'W.%RE OF A*L IMITATIONS, put up It teUUjto

irKitatr ours and call ' ' by rarloas nam s such as “Pac-
acea, ’ "Cure of Pain,” “King of Pam.” “Deal Shot to
Pain.” eta, et-. Pesure^oa caU for ti e old and we;l
ir eu rAl->i K'LLKK a <o bu '•ore tbat joo cetiU
AEi! yon wl:l rhe V9in*s rf yozT mor«v.
NOTICE TO DEALErw* IN p»ix KILLEH.-Tho

name an i trade maik “PAIN KILLkK,” bel..c.-i *xc'c-
slv.i.y to the preprirUra ' t ibis taedicl.-o. The rlgh has
been sustained by cosrfs of law, an-t anyperioa fj.nG

ilng ati article Iv t**at name, ai d act from the man-
utoictorT of Ptfry I)avi^ 4 S-«rj, w 11 I. Xhd
ra;n ivt’i*r ts void cy a!l resjwtablt: D. -ocg*fts throngh-
eu* the ULlte.1 .'•late.s and .l Fsieigu Con-.ires.
•a~Pncfa—25 cents, SO ceote. an > 41 ter ticttla.

^ J. «. H-kKRHk Jk VO.I
Proprietors ror the bouih and Wr*t, btruunaati, O.,Te whom ad orders must ce tddi ess-el.
*ir Sal wholesale and retail by E<'lwar I Wilder Bay-

morid A Trier, O. H. Ntrattoa. A. Q. Sc’iuldt com-r of
Fit h and Market stieets, and Wm No. k, eorne- cf f«ec-
02(1 and Market s teers. (/nulsvlUe. Ky ; J. il. Mills
Fianifort; Norton A Sharp, Lexlagtop; Beaton A Brod-
ert»k, MaysvUle: George i). Hart. New Aibaxiy. iaXi
Bvrry A Demcvlllc, Nashville, lean.

ConQ liPlay, I><it Purlfj BIooiJT
7 k'i-.lff*A''EK’8 CaNKRR A.VD SILT RHEU.M
A.f sYRDP, forth* cue of cank.r. Salt Hhe2in.Bry-
s peUs. ecrotalo.:gDLveo*s*s, Oitaneon.4 Emptlona. aud
every k ud of alaea-o ariving froo a;* impure state of
the blood. The most efl-jilre Blojl Pnr.fier of tt«
NiDeteentn Ceutury.
It ta ute proarript'.oo of aa eincated Physician, and

all Who are afrllctcJ with any of the above-named dis-
eases, ahonld c«e it wirhour delay. Such Dtters as the
fallowing are often received:

JerofnerilU, Jfhland ee, Ohi\ y v. 20, 1:631
Mfftrs. J. y Uirris c£ tb.. Cinannasi, 0/uec
GE.**TL£.xuf—I d -*m It a dn v av well aa a oleascre ’o

Inf-rm you what Da WEAVEK'd bYhUP aid CE-RATE has done :or me. an i liot>e tr's -ttcr mav came
to tne notice o* persons similarly aitH- ted. lu the year
1S40 I was attacked with teuer or aouie k<n ire-1 disease
on both my legs, which ex’s-nded nr.' 1 from mv kne*s
to my teet was ene raw sore. I lon^nXed and obtatned
medicines and urescriotlons f urn a>-,r vail the physi-
cian* In tbU vlc‘€ tv, bnt obtained no relief. Your
agrnt at this place. Mr. Uoffmvn. re.omtien.1ed me to
try the 3.- mp aid Cerate, which 1 tenuuauly did, and
am now a sound and well man by th Ir m-e.
Mita great gratitude. 1 rematu vou'a truly.

„ „ JOH-S WalRBAUGHT.
Mr. We’rb*nght belnv a ee.l kno-wa »Mn!*uian of

Arhlan-I • o., m -aes this iolorm iti-.n most rellib e.
By tek na the Fyrup asdirecte .IcaiU artve the dis-

ease from toe system, aa-* whe* • cor n*
a few appUea’JoES of Dr. Weaver’s Cerate orOintmectl
aud yon nave s pennaoaat cuie
TheCXRATE has proved Itself to be the best <3)xt-

ment ever l2ver.t<y«, and wUere once rsed it has never
been known to fall of effecUns a pxriitanent core of Old
Sores. Tetter and Ringworm. Scald liead. CirUblalna
and Prast BUvs, Barbe.'s’ Itch, Chipped an.l Crack**!
Hands or Llroi. R’ot.-hei i-Nnirlev- n ha F*i~* Atd
ter Sarv lyes and Sore Nlfplrs the Cerate U the only
thlUK re-^nlred to cute, it .-nomo be kept in the koua
of every family.

Price of iiiinp. $1 per bottle; Cereate. 23 cents
Directions accompany each bottle. Solo py Medicine

Dealers gcncrallv. ,
J. IN. WkV.Rlfi eic <.O..C'mcinnatl.O..

Propletora for the Southern an-I Western Ptatce,
Ta whom ail orders or the above medlrtnej mnet be
a’ trosaed.
Xi!fc.8old whole.vale and retail ty Sdward W'ldsr, Bar-

mor,-j .%Tvler,0. H. Stratton. A O Schoi D, comer ot
Fltt.h and .Market streets, aoo Vv m. Nock, corner o' Jec-
onJ and .Marc<t streets. Lou1svi;>. 5**; J. M. Mills,
Frankfort- Norton A Sharp, Lexington: Seatan a Brod-
erick, Maysr.lle: George u. Hart. New Albany, Indg
Berry A Demovule, NaaeviUe, Xenn.

WH.\T EVERYBODY WANTS.

I
S A SURE REMEDY FOR THE MANY 1 ISEASES
and Debllitita that man Is su'^jecrert to. Teal pleas-

ant and sure remedy U th- celc'rateJ DR. S. O. RICU-
-AKDSONS? eilKK lY WINE BlTTaRij. Forhablt'.al
Comtipation. Jaundice, Fever and Ague. Qene.'ai De-
b'llty, and all dkeues arls.rg from a ub-arlersl stom-
ach. Liver or Bowels, they are aae.i ado recummenaed
0* leaduu; rtoaMuaua Of the cocntiy, and all who try
the n i-ronounce them Invaln.vtle.

To avo’d miKh future misery, bv having Indifferent
hea'th. It Is not orly nece-t-arv to occasi-mally partake
o. Dr. b. Kiebardsoa’s C:nceiit at.*-1 cherry Wine
Billers. They remove a mulTltnde of -.Ijewtea and lu-
rig-’-rate the t-o-t.v. Every c re rho iH retd the hls'.ory
of ihl* Inva uible “Fount of Lue. ’

J. W. Hunt n rites iri-m Deiphos, AH-o county. Ohio,
(a section where Fever and Ague prevail.-), that he most
cheerfully recommends them ot Ie;Me*l merit lu a-l

cases of FKVKH and .AQCE.DYaPKl &Y ah iGENERAL
DLOILTTV.
U. *1. Gallehers, M. D , write* from Van Wort, Oh*o,

“I most respsctiully recemaiend tl e bberry Wlae Bit-
ters to the notice of dyspept:,; uerrijas. an.l to all wao
re«^r,ire a stimu'athMr medicine.”
bu'b new* we are receiving >;4lly.

Full ulrsctlor.i tccompeny e*:a botUe.
’They are sold l-y Med cine Dcale.-f ^ene.'ally. Price

75 ceuts per bottle.

J. y. M.ARRIH * <’0.. Chtdimat' ri.

Propneters i jt the Bonthem aud We,tem atatea.
To w.'ro'U address a” orders.

ERff~bo!d wholesaie and retail ty B-iwird WlMbt, Ray-
mond A Ty>r, O. U. Stratton. .4. G. ScbmMt. -.orxer of
Fifth and Market ttrect?, Mm. .N -ck, coraer of
second and Market streets, LonlsvlUe, Kr.: J. ki. Hinr,
Frankfort: Nurt*>3 A Sharp, Lexicgton; Staton A Brcd-
prtek, M.vysvUle; George O. Hart. New Aiha*», I-i.;
Bewy * D»moville. Naehville. Tenn. ^eol dAwlyiua

MORE NEW AND CHEAP

I
RFSPECTFULLY INVITE THE ATTENTION OF
my friends and customers to the following iLt ot

new and desirable goods, which have Ju-t been received
and which 1 otter at toe very lowest cash prlyee, viz:
Ladles' blacg and brown heeled lace Gaiters. ...91 S3
Do do do UoDgress do .... 1 23
Do Goat heeled Balmoral Boots 1 23
Do Kid do pomp sol do I lU

M'sves’ do de Balmoral do I 23
Do do do Boot* 1 00
Do Lace and Concrete hee ed Gaiters........ 1 23

Together with a large and snpe-lor assortment of
Ladies’, Misses’, and Children a Boots. Shoes and
Gaiters, all of which wUl be sold at price* to defy com-
petitioo. JOHN H. MERWIN.
323 Market street, west side; bet. Third and Fourth.
oc6 blgn ot American F ag.

x>TjmEXdi:>*s

CELEBRATED HAMSa

CH)B SALE VERY LOW BY s />«r C DUPFIRLD a (X»-

oc« d3w1* Flxth rtreet. bet. Main and Water.

TAKSTT CZiOTB.
75,000
oci X s SIKI tlO sixth street. LouiavUle. Ky.

4th of^ly last: The i ndertlgned sarvIvlDg >»

Slone cb^eriwith the seWemenl of the aflartof the

Ut^fira^t^ contlnu* to carry on in

all Its varioat b'anches under the strie of



MORMIJSTQ LOUISVILLE DEMOCRA.T, OCTOBER 8, 1861.
WM. B. WILSON,

6mcceM«r t* G. W. Ba»haw.

Grass Seeds!
KKNTCCKT blub OH,iS», ORCHAUD GRASS.

HRKDH QBASB, CLOVlsh. TIMOTHT, HUN
SARIAN. iflLUiT «c., Ac. Aao. a!1 fctmls of

Garden. Seeds,
HOMB-POWBRS. TTIRBSHERS, PLOWS of all tbe
ate improve-i pattcixt ORINDiNQ MILLS, aad all
kinds of FARM IMPLBMBNTS. Also, WHlTt 8AKB.
CKMRNT, LIME. CALCINE fLASTK&, LAM) PLAfr
TKR. Ac., Ac.
A larre aaeortment of the above articles In store and

will be sold at low prices at

„ „ WM B. WILSON’S.
s»17dAw No k; West Main rtreM. sontb ride.

1861 ! 1861 !

FALL GOODS
AMUSBMENTS. TELEGRAPHIC. I

finance and trade.
I

.MILITARY NOTlcl&
Offioi 07 tni LOimru,! Dsmocb^t 1

Mondav Bvenlns. Oct. 7. i »ZBN WANTED.
navy yard this evening from Fort Monroe

All quiet along the river.

lit u iituu ifuua iL

Zfo. 236 asAB.K11TSTB.SST,
BETWEXN BROOK AND FLOITD.

LOUISVIL.L.B, KENTUCKY.

..WM. L. F. WLIU..

Pitkin, Wiard & Go.,
tSncoessors to PUkln Brothers).

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Agjuccltutal implbmknts and machines.
Tree*. Plants, Llxue, Usnlranllc Cement, Pisster, Ac.,

311 MAIN STREET
LOUISVILLK. KY.

•W Mr. Averv betnv s partner In onr bonse, enables
ns to furnish M’bolraale D^ers wUb bis Plows st low-
est shop prices. DlAdAw

rroTxcs.
TBB SUBSCRIBER HAVINO SOLD HIS KVTIRE

•lock <f Anlccltursl Ima>ment». C».-ed8. Ac., to
W’M. B. U ] LSlkN, who will contlnne the bcslneas at
the old stand, takes ple8>ure In comTDendlne him to
the old friends and ccstemereof the h'.ns'^and the coni-
KioultF aenerallT. as every way worthy of their contt-
Oence am patron8<e.
M'. W. ha> ha.l the control of th» bns'ness for several

mooits, atid Is cuthoiiz dtoseitDtne business of the
eld Una. 0. W. BASEAW.

PABEL. N. MILLEB

F. FABEL k CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

A lso, oxide, olivk, orrman. palm and
FAMILY SOAPS, LAKD-OIL Etc.. No. 145 east

Side Thlr.l street, between 3Lato and Water, LonlsvlUe,

Baring entlre’.y new machlnerv, with the latest Im-
prevemecta, a long experience ard practice will en
able nr trm out a* yooi articles, and sell tkem at as
re««ouab’.e prices as snr houre In the We^t.
i^|_Orders eoUclied and promptly filled at the shor

set notice. * itirSl

KENTUCKIANS!
^ h 4 COXFEDEU.ATETKOOP5U.NDER THE
Ik nidltarv necesclty u.ve taken pos-
Hi BU s< ssion oi your sol', torn up yoo’rallroa.h'.a M |H b'.own up Kxks. burned Liidses, icsnltecl

M riF 9 vour ci'l7..;t'K. and ur.dcrtaae to fr.vn a pro-

n n m '^ttrjte. by inakmt; a ia!se a sumption
Mi If bJ that year Leplsatare is uil.^repreaenlina
'<'ur win. AT- yo’i wll'rB to submit to there outraKes?
If so, tne Ht'ii that burned in tlie bo.J.>n.s of jonr
faihers ha-* burned out: vor are sister a -d wnrthy to ‘-e

Haver, ht'i 1 know tUit the same, rplili that won the
dark and b o.idy liUid and made our taioers victorious;
on many a hard^'untht b.vtl 'field stiU ar.imatea the
bosoms of iheirsoc.s and chat sidilt w:ll not rest nil'll

tee Dr; arm“d foe Is driven ‘inioGiinloGsiy trom our
Kd'. Let us t-en, a* one man. rise . p and repel the
Invader. By the au'horttv and f. rthe Service of th“
Un’Ud S‘ate>. I prop.j*e to ercanljs In Kenincky a resl-
metitol liif.utry to terve three years, or duiing the
war, to coneis: of t.“n corap inlee, each coraoany to con-
tain not le'-s than elRhty.fl nr, nor more than cue hun-
dred and f-iue, rar.k aiid Cle The ( auta ns and l.lcn
ter ants a: e to bee ectrd bvthe companies respectively.
Cat tains of companies t* lit report to me. as so. ii as

po-'lde, durtUR tne session of ibe LeaUKture, at. ibe
Cap tal Hote', I’raukiort. Alter the edkniniment. a»

WeMieirt, O.dham count.v, Ky. Transp nation to the
point of r-'ndeEvous wdl be nrnlslieu. No company
must be removed from Its po'nt of orsaniz.<tioB until
ordered Into camp. None but a'^ve. vigorous men,
and men of steajy ti.ldia arili be received. I know my
coiinttymen will gaily <;nl.-kly to the •iefenee of the
S ate, an ; for the i olden cause In the tlae of time that
mar was ever called upon to defend.

RICHARD T .T.ACOB.
Fkakkfokt, Sept. 2<. Wl. oc2 dC

Embracing every variety cf articles
suitable for the prsaent and approachlog season,

consisUng in part of

Her noet, Diilalnes, Traveling Goods, larga araort-

ment;

Cassimeres, Caaslnets, Tweeds, Jeans, Ac

;

Prints, bleached and brown Sheetings, Table Unea;
P'.anne's and Llnseys all grader;

Hoop Skirts all prices;

Embroidery, Ac., Ac.

All these wishing to purchase ant thing In the Dry
Goods line, would do well to call aud examine our stcck
before pnichaelug elsewhere.

A. STABR A BROTHEES.
No. 236 MARKET STREET,

sell tf r.wnlaTlUsk, Kt.

WabhikotoN, Oct. 7.—The steamer Phil .
Tbecondlt'onof themarlettodae Isbelowpay-at a /'iaI'TAIX E. P ROD«SEAn TR n*is.ivn a

adelphia, Captain Reynolds, arrived at the Jl^oney or?r“dV w^Ah“pSm^^^^ d/ed' Jbfe'biii^dnavy yard this evening from Fort Monroe c^e^^e
AllquietalOBg theriver. *^TheNe^ Vo?k Commercial Advertiser, of the 4*.h, has

‘•“c*. •“«“> side Jefferson street, near SUth.

10I?I The Baltimore goes to Fort Monroe to-day >n ti mon*y column; „ .

loDl with a largo quantity of heavy shot and short loans.* ‘ihe bankVa*?e gaining Xo Lll0 BrCLVC 9X011 of
shell. I

aa lQcrea.«6 la their next weekly aver>tfe I _^ wX
Cl fTLsw D A Ala M w They racelveJ tOHiar from ihe f^ubtreasary $3:0.000 od I

t)li Tne Pawnee 18 at Ihe navy yard for some «ccountof sub crptiona toibe loan. ••^xxi^cxCffxy •

slight repairs to her machinery. k ' l;n exchange is we*k t*ndlng T fPON you who are willing to prove tour
#au ti ^ V A L

lowef fatcs; bsHkert r Ixtf 'laT sterllu^ bUlt Af* Oiler \j love of cuanlry by alOlns lo z»<l XtDtmkv in
half for- Capt Dove, late of the Pocahontae, has 51 at ICTij, aiul prime commercial at Ihlehcurof 1K.1II. we call, nr^e yw
fe arece. been ordered to the western waters for du- w a * aw a aw saw ren<le*f0Ui-Can.p Wa«htnrtou~at Shep-
foAlowiog . rris^ o L i « A Av i

From the Chicago market we learn that entbe4tb harilvville. Our regiment Is rapMly fill ng an and willty. The Pocahonlas is at the navy yard to curency was plenUful and accommodations at the compare with a^ln the service In the enarev’ and real
exchange her present armament fora heav- pod and a with which it lapVeoartog to tiie the* •A’^8* smount of money chsnging hands dslly- exchsrge mAitoo wM be stven to all who wUh to E>ln brcaillDKler one. ^'OnOant at mere nominal rates, and golU scarce at l^c at the offlee of Ool. Boone, on Je*u^ n«r*elx”h

WashihotoII, Got 1 .-Special to the If. V ‘"in'MuT Friday, exchange was stiff at6@7 prem. 'S“p*BCH,?i^Cotne'lCommercial.— Luiooln Cavalry, 1,400 vnil >>nt u*t e making except through Government dla- A.’T*JOa.NiniN Lent. Col.

RegularFall Meeting, 1861
Tnarsday, October 10, 1861.

HANDICAP.
Mile heats, beat three in five. St6 Entrance, half for-

fe't; $100 added by Cinb. Five or more to make a race.
Qoee.1 Mondav, October 7, 1881, with the foUowiug
entries: _

1. R. A. Aiexaaderrames“EiiaD.’’ exchange her present armament fora heav~ u^e$*a1Sour
2. Zeb. Ward names “Pope SwTRert- iar ana al.nmlani’itX A. Keene Mtrhardsnsm.a “Target.” ^
4 H P. McGrath names • Mamona.” WASBlHaTOll, Oot. 7 .—Special to the N. T in« LimA J. W. Weldon names “Bettle Ward.” Commercial.—The Lmooln Cavalry, 1,400 Andbuiutt

NOTICE —Entries for the Challenge Tas* will close . were inspected and reviewed by AIM-- --- . 1 . ^ - Flooe A*» Geaw—

F

lour Is held firm at last quotations
(Tneaday) evening, at 7)^ o’clock, at the Galt House. Qen. MoCIellan to day. bntno sales report-d. In gram we h*ar ot boebang*;
* W. E. 1WIA.TON. Spc’e. i|,u_ an/4 m,,/, of Wheat to-da* have not exceeded 500 sacks at COme Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com- @70c for red. 70^ for white. The eatt-m and Euro-

street. Louisville, Ky. Come onlckly. V^jur country
needt your aid. W. p. BO 'NE. Colonel.

. ^_ A. T JOHNevN. L ent. Col.
ocS dAwtf JOH.V OAPLr.Ja.. .Major.

PUBLIC SALES.
CAVALRY.

BY C. C. SPENCER. ment protection.
GRANULATED WHITE SUGAR, BU IWN SUGAR, WashimgtOM,
STAR CANDLES, STARCH. FLOUR. BROOMS, SOAP, mereial.—li is
Mackerel, herrixo, pic4EREl. molasses, debt will be
BLACKING, INDIGO. GLASSWARB. VIRGINIA December next
TOBACCO, OLD BOURBON WHISKY, CaERKY
BRANDY AND FRENCH BRANDY,

AT AUCTION,

pany expect soon to resume work on the demand continues heavy, bat nntU the rail roads wri M. m. XJL JUri XI. X
seetion between Harper’s Ferry and Cam- vSii n*i^a/artiv i^iuK“nd ptIcw^ WbaR* raising a cavalry company for
berland. The have assnranoes of Govern- [ge^ndowuig" tom: toL furd^S'e^'b? t'hW/JJ^m.n,!***
ment protection. “There are now abou’ sixty vessels, Inc'ndlnc many WeM lonthe patriotic young men of Kentucky to*” _ . _ _ — coma forward aad enroll their names on our muator

December next. eame trade. In the meantime ihe demand irom Great tilug to voluntorlly come 'orward, '•an

The Seceenioniflt have full rnaQssai/.n of Britain has tuc.-ea-^ed latterly, end several ve«seU are ^1? Jl*°***_*tL!^*'’ *f to* Bsr Mown Ji. net! n,

A .
‘“^ce.sionist nave lull possessicn or

p.rtlal ca-g es for her markets. The only ft 5'-*^®?,’ *^.*‘*’‘ ^apt. T. C. B-tv,
Arizonia and New Mexico. danger in Ihls whole bu.-;inaks is that supplies cannot be

•* to* xud Nashville Ka'lr.ar l>e,of. Loniv
Yesterdav was the hott«Rt .Inv over «<»o. Keptup at thU_ m.arket. and we .ga'n call upon the ^

J,- ^ |K»T.^p;a•.n

FOR CA^ only:
Mrs. J. A. BEATTIE

J^ESI'ECTFCLLY INFORMS THE PUBLIC THAT
she is cow opening a frech stock of seasocaUe

Paris Miiiinery!
Embrectng sil article! In this line, which she will sell a

wholesale or retail, at very low rates f r cash only.

Orders promptly and faithfully filled.

Mrs. J. i. BKiTTIS,
se24<itf MIO FOURTH ST.. LOUISVULE. KY,

Fifteen Improved Farms in ihe
State of Indiana,

FOR SALE ON TEN YEARS CRE:)IT.

T-uis ,TIB=DAV, .'uoR.-iWcioTOBBB 8r,.*Ti. .
'’eM.rd.j tte hollest day „cr «x,«.

X o’clock, will he sold at Buct on rooms. No. 520 Main riecoecl in October. spare DO efi >rtd to preserve transportation anlmpalreil.”
a fine assortment of the above Oroctrle* and The rmn'l r.f Iha vee.nt !n Onccxniss—No sales hav.- been reported to day In any

rs. Hi lots to suit purchasers, to which the special
rcBU.l 01 me recent DaUlCB m Western branchof Grocerl. a. though prices hold fl m. Coff.els

t'on of t^ie t a ie !• cal ed. Virginia are supposed here to render that a^vancluz l<l the mjrket8 and mar be expected
; positive—Termb ex- li. pnlirA flciAii-.n Qa/»i$ra «ha TTn«fa«a to foilow suit In thl» at an early «luy. Ihouara as yet we

C. C. KPENCF.R. Auctioneer. Section BCCUre to tlie_ Union cause, quote at Ifr.hneiic firm. No chan^ge in other ^l.les

1 rTrTTT/-k'vi a » r r. c rTr.xTn-TTDT:.
GUT linCB UOW extcud tclow Huntcr’s Creek, from la<t quolatlona

LUCTION SALE OF BLRNITDRE. in the direction of Mount Vernoa.

street, a fine assortment of the above Oroctrle* and
r I Llquo'F, 111 lots to suit purchasers, to which the special
L • ati-m'cn of the t a le I- cal'ed.

bale ptsltive—Terms ca-li.

ocS C. C. SPENCER. Auctioneer.

Canal Commiss'oriers, and the mmagers cf railways, to
spare no efi /rb* to preserve transportation anlmpalreil.”
Orccsbics—

N

o sales hav.- been reported to day In any
branch of Groceries, though prices hold fl m. CofT e Is

advancing Id the east«ni markets and mar be expected

U. B. BLA.X1.XN. bt Lieut.

AUCTION SALE OF FURNITURE.
BY E I. GRAUMAY & CO.,

J Young Men of Kentuck'y

!

« TO ^Rjris:

No, Fourth Ktreet. bet,.^laiannU market been appointed Superiitendeat of Indian

ON TUESDAY mdrxi.vg, ootobkk brtt. 1S61. A afifiirB in Utah. Gen. MoDowell is to be
large a-soitment of Pi w and seco d hand house- » \i«: n i -d' m.

Wabhisgton, Oct. 7 —JameB D. Doty has at $7 75.
’

en appointed Superiitcndent of Indian w A'Dlir'D''rQ wv 'pitt x*pm A 'PIT
Faira in ITlaK flan \r»Dn«.tt !» 4n KAKKi. i S BI Xjd/IiJLVlKKril.

Tobacco—5-a'es to-day have only footed up 7 hh^s. a« ONE HUNDRED TOFNa MFV WiVTEn
follows: 3at|G OG, 1 at $6 50; 1 at 65; I a: $6 85 ana 1

WANTtU
at $7 75. TO FILL A COMPANY OP CAVALRY

w,.«Trr„ro w a vsvr TO SERVE IN A REGIMENT
s..f large a-soitmentof Piw and seco d hand house-
hold Fonii nre to be sold without reserve. Housa-
keeosrs an i d'»lers wilt do well to attend the s*li.
'firms—Cash ondel'v-ry.
ocBdl E. I (iK.AUMA'N. A CO . Auctioneers.

ZVo. 406 nXAZZV ST2LZZIT.

CiscntVAti. October 7. 7. u.

Flour In good demand and bol.lerv were a.aking an ad-
vance ''f 5 to l(ic at the ctse but did rot aucceed in
fullv establi'hing It: ssle'* 20ii bid* at $4(&4 >5 for ‘uper.
B I 1.M&I4 25 for extra a-'d 54 20ia.4 40 fur fa^cy Wheat
ttriii at A @9Cc far ctiolch red aud white. < orn a>lvaiiced
to 29c and In good domAU t. <*Hts 25c, closing bU'iyant.

hill one mile bejond Falli Church, they re-
V r ii. v-i, / . /. fullv establl hing It: ssle'' 200 bid* at $4<a4 15 for ‘uper.

rvTfVcn.rp pATATi^rnir QAr u rtiroaa
further back from the hill at night. • l l.vais 25 for extra a-U *4 20.0.4 40 fur fa-’cy Wheat

EXTEN>1 V E C.'kT.'V.LOGUE SAL*"- OF 300 Kt.™ //.bo- v -nr tr u j t ttnn at a @9Cc far ctiolch red aud white. ' orn ailvanced

T.OTS OP DOMFmTf! <300D.9 XtEW X OkK, UCt. t.— Wm. II. Hurd, who m 29c and in good domAti l. "nts 25c, closing bn'.yaiit.

’ was first officer of the bark Glen, of Port— 'Whisky in active demand at I4c with a su-'ply in evees*

T w"^ A Tnr"^^ 4^ 1 V. aY> • A wve • tb© tiPXD ftii • I. P.'ovl lot)^ boM flmly but rot inucb

Y I l\ /\ 1—I iVl \-v- I 1
IV16., Cftptureu by tns privateer Dixie, tlonf; th© anvanc« asXei by holders caused buyer* toU X X^* AVxXXXi.N Wi on the 23d of July last, arrived in this city h»'*i |'>3 Ofio ib* bulk sides sold at sc. and *i

J ... •'
4

^ hhfis clear rlh i-Ue'; at (>c. .No'hlni done In .Mess Pork nr
—— wjw ja WM tO-Oay, OU tllS Way to Portland. He was Lard Groceries unchanged; 6.0 bag* Coffee sold nt I6‘4

£BO, 406 XtffiAZZv STS,Julia7- released on parole and taken, under a flue
to i7,'i^ ivibhds Sugar a» 9)^1. Molasses quiet at 459$

„ . , ri , s»
, u

Excha'^ge stealy at prem.

/AN WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 9. 5VE WILL SELL Naw Toxx. October 7. P «.

1-7 by catalogue, at a'lctlon-ruums. No. 4'J4 Main Daltimore and came to tniS City by railroad. Cotton continues quiet and steadv with small sales at
street, coraniencl' g at 10 o clock an extra large line of having been in Richmond about five weeks 2J^jC for mid upland*. Flour quiet and firm; sale* IBflO
DoniesMc Good*, renslstlng as follows: Kerl, white b'ne „_,i Koin.* /.i/,o«l™^ k.. v- ’ bbis at $5 3«<^ 50 super S'ate and $5 f-5<a»5 70fo- extra
and yellow Haiirels. Llnseys, Ladies’ .‘^i.awl/, H •/ p and not being C.OSely watched, he became state, Whi'ky quiet; gal. 8 FiObt'U at 21@2DJ Wneat

all fresh and sultaHe 'or full ant winter trade, and will to the laat.
pcs.tively besold w.thout res-rve.

, _ Mr. Hurd brinff a Hat of the. Pedaral offi.iiicLta tree.-, and In lact, everj- thing that pertains tj a
fir't-cIa-» farm and resluence. ard all now in the v. ry
best order.
The other Farms a’c generally In the same neighbor-

hood; are of various sizes and quAlltie-, each more or
less liniiroved. ranging In price Irom lo S.VI per ucr«.
and w.l! be sold in tracts to suit purchasers, on the fol-
lowing favr-rab’e term-, naine’y: or'c-fourth c itU and the
remaloUer in ten annual payments, It desired, secured
by mortgage on the land.
Persons wisbuig lo jiurchase land, and especial! v those

who limy desire to remove their families from place*
necessarily exposed to danger in these periions lime*, to
a qolet, safe, healthy, and pleasant locality, will find
this an excelleni o.'po-iualiy. ,\i;y one able tu make
the first payment cari make the others oH' the l*nd.
For further informat:ou apply tv letter, or In person

to E.G. * W. H. KNGLlrll,
selS iAwtf Lexington, Indiana.

Mississippi .sTexas Lands
'/n lUr-eDlY inoroing, comiiicucing at 10 o’clock, a natl.

general variety cf staple Fall and W Inter Dry Goods, Nkw Yanir O't 7 Thin morninff Tant
with a retail itock of oty Goods, Trimmings an! i.li;

^ RIB morning capt,

Utah Gen McDowell is to be
Ja-o-n-n—• x a o x x j/AiX.vyJkn.ira.. COMMANDED BY

Hou'st Q«“«ral of voluateerp. The CixcravAti. October 7. 7 . n. Co| Ja «: C: Ysh
i*. rebel pickets advanced only iu the day to a Flour in good demand and boUer* were a.8klng an ad-

* * * “ JXoRFlXj
lile beyond Falls Church, they re- ATTACHED TO THE COLU.MN OF

V J- /V L-1, fullv establlhing It: S4le'' 2011 bid* at $4<a4 15 for ‘uper.
^ ^ y,

.

ler back from the hill at night. J 1 15fii4 25 for extra a-U J4 20.0.4 40 for fa"cy Wheat n<3iw A TVrl Ar*o/\-ra- -- TT vr J t tiriii at 8; @9Cc for cholcli red aud white. 1 orn ailvanced VX^Xl, Iv. A.iJ.UUUoUl.14
FK, UCt. i .— »Ym. II. Hurd, who to 29c and in good domin l. "Hts 25c, closing bU'iyant.

ifficcr of the bark Glen, of Port- Whisky in active demand at I4c with a su -ply in evees* ^ THE TIME FOR MEN TO COMB T ) THE TR
/,orvf.„.».i K.„ .I,- TW- • of the demaii 1. P ovi loim held firmly but not much Country'* call has now arrived. Kejn.iky,captured oy me privateer Dixie, done; the advance asked by holdera caused buyers to J* through her L^ialeture. ha* egain pro.U'tueU

I of July last, arrived in thin citv hold off a little; 1.53 OfiO lb* bulk sides sold at 5c, and so XlT /her lovaitv to the Government f-amed bvour
. -T , T» 4i J tt

" ^ hhfis clear rib i-lle'; at (>c. .No'hlni done In Mess Pork nr Cfjfm Father*. Three time* have the p ople. by
I 018 way 10 HOrtlind. He was Lard Omceriesmichange'l; 6.0 bag* Coffee sold nt I6‘4 overwhelming majorttl s, annocnre-l to the
n parole and taken under a flap to lliaC; I.VIbhds Sugar a» 9Jin. Molasses quiet at 459^ 1]®^ world their opp-gUlon to rev. intl n, m l their

_ T, . 8* u* . , ? 160, £zcba'’ge stca ly at .’4 prem. W,\jl determination not to be dragged Into tiie turg-
0 t ort Monroe, whence he reached x — vqm October 7 p m T I a i"**

and came to this city bv railraail « ^ 1 1 /l
But, with ntt*rdlsre--ar1 for the known sea-

. n- V
railroad. Cotton contlnne* qnlet and steadv with «mall sales at. ! I Ij timent u: the State the vanda s of 'be 'fourli

en in Richmond about five weeks, 21 l^c for mid upland*. Flour quiet and firm; sale* lano bent on de tmctlen. are upon u* like the
sine closely watched he became \iia l"cu*t* of Egypt dcvo'irlr.g an i dev.sutlng.Jiuj, c-oaeiy wa.cnea, ue oecame ttate. WhSky quiet; gai,s4,Jlb».l*8t21@2D4 5\neat ^•*'4 murderln- amt pilUgIng. Ther come »l h n «
1 With a considerable number of le'ower The private advees from France bv Nlamn, anlswonl. A* a .llctator their leader thru* * him-e’.f

He RtsAtpn tha.1 ha oavr PAnsi>aaa ^e not q’.Pte so favorable; .-al-h 9»idi huCh spring SI 19 up,,n u*. and around him come armed thou.'.andi t'>lie states mat ne saw uongress- @1 21. seo bn w ntnr nd we-tern $1 aot^i iS. I270O bos scourge a free people of a great fta’e. Into ni-asurrs of
wo or three days before leayiuir Wh^ western »t 37® l 15. Bom pretty acti V»; , ale* o;

|
revolution and bloo,Uhed that th,y hive ever repudl.

- „ ,r„j ,u., Af ti, 198000 ba at 51(&..57c tor the whole range, fork *rarce'.v a ed.
, OU baturaay, ana mat Mr. Ely so arm; sales?60bbs.n$’l 5(v^l5 f rMe*s. Lerlllmi Kentnekv. through her p-opie's repr-'s-ntativrs baa
m to say that he should stand firm •'”* active-. ,ale8 im bbl* at Coffee Is rcf'jsel 10 emb acc and b 'ilel ba k th* 1 1 v prlnct-

' qul*t. Sugar—raw quiet; only 36 hhdsv-uba sold to-day p'e* uugnt bv the Invader, and Is it io bo * Id I.1 sc’n-
»t7,*.iv. Molass-s—«alcs40hhdi Porta P.icoat40@45c, mliig up the hlstorj- of ttusa gre.it 8iaU* hit Krn-

rd bring a list of the Federal offi- 2f hhd* Barba loes 37c tuckv. proud, brave, mlgtitv Kentucky, li.i l not the
. 4a Pi/Thm/vn/l It..,

—

— unlllnchlngcour*geb>drlveba.klnva>io:i.*r.d that her
I to i^ioomonu since me aepartu.e new YORK B.VNK STATE5IENT. people quailed when danger siooil at their 'i'.'oi’ .^' I

rzeon, recently released, amone *
/vl.»v »

• ather let time recor»that.out glorious Oomuiooweaith,
. Po Jr/ T

® Nrw Yoke. October 8. like a warrior, sprang firmly in the fie!.;, an 1 with T'.Un
, Lispi. dames Dense, L>0. 1, Tnerense in loan* $22,412,142 arm and tnanly* rength, gave blow for blow. 'ooth IL ck
lent, residing at Cincinnati. Llent increase of specie l.tVW.749 and fa«*. 1111 every invading foot bod fled her eoll.

.. ri» f f.K nt.' T- . 01 Increase in c rculiitloii 7»V/7ti I want men of courage to Join me Inthlumd^raklng.
)r, t/O. P, Gtn unio; Eieuc. UOl. Increase in deposit* 2f05.C'd Tls for the young am vlgurun* 'o fight the Wiuesof
ran. Uo D 1st Kv of Cincinnafi* ’ thi lrconutry. and announ e to coming gen ration* t it

r» r» T 1 *4 ir r\ wr’ NKW YORK STOCK 'lARKKT aiteraptoil ccnqnest Of Kentucky wa^ mil by her
mas Cox. Co. I, 1st Ky.; Dr. W NKW lOlUS. stock .market. son* a* it should ha»ebe*u-w1th steel tone- 1.

«r fill Tml arrpBtorl RH B. anv Nxw YOFE, October 3, p. M. Men joining my company will receive p«y f om the

I ’ll 4 n n
*"*®^*“ as a spy.

Ptock* rater better. tl"*e toe, are mustered In. eood horii*. Vankets
in Hunt, UO. U. 1st Ky., reSldCDOe Chicago and Rock Island 48ii uniforms and arrus will be p'ovided. together wiih

1. Ohio; Lieut B. F. Hunt. 19eh Oi'cago. BurUrigton and tiuinc7."V.V.3.V.I""."V." et everything necesw for camp life. .My m»n ahall all

Qence opencer, lad.. Iiieat. U Qalena an<l cuiraso country Niyst com©—yonr« state come

—

3o- C, 6th Ohio, residence Cincin- *“•*
'? ^h^Tmin hSP^*

1?L . MATTJOUITT.

Mr. Hurd bring a list Of the Federal offi- 2/ hhd* Barba i^37c

Jm cere taken to Richmond since the departure york bank STate5IENT.l._GRAU.MAN. Auctioneer.^ surgeon, recently released, among Nxw ’’okk October e

BY S. G. HENRY & CO. »tom are Cspt. James Benee, Co. I, Tnerense in loan* $22,412,142

mxKTn TiA VIA rj A«TT QA T T« Ohio regiment, residing at Cincinnati, Lieut. increase of specie... i.tw.,749
XWU XlAJt a CAaXX ajU.lj£. „ „ P /.® nt.;/.. T5-...4 r>«l Increa.** in c rcalatlon 7»V/<(i

M/1...I/../ rt/,4/.l.„,. -41. JL Oit.
I* - Lo. *, Otb Ohio; Lieut. Col. increase in de-poslt* 2f,05..Cd

ilOlluay anil Tuesday, Octobci /ta, & OU!, James F&rran, Co. D, 1st Ky., of Cincinnati;

AT AUCTION ROOMS. Capt. Thomas Cox. Co. I, 1st Ky.; Dr. W market.

^nn r*nfigksi fifinoB ana Fletcher, 6.h Ind
, arrested as a spy. ^ ^

Nxw yore.

O

ctober

3

. p.m.
-XUO cases KOOUJ, »UOeS) ana _ II..„4 n,. n t.4 c-« _ .-j Ftock* rater better.

Rroirans. Lapt. Ralph Hunt, Lo. L. 1st Ky., residence micagoand Rock island 4Sii

mrixmPRiiir /M.IVTIIVI xinnvivr *Tinr7'i-i.' Springfield, Ohio; Lieut. B. F. Hunt, 19eh ^'cago. Burllrigton and Oulncy 63ii
'T’O-MOBROW (MOND \\) MORNING, AT in O^uL K, , ‘

1
° -j a t j t - ’

* Cleveland and Toledo 33A we will Sell for cash, a g. neral aisortnu nt of flret- md., residence opencer, ind.. Lieut. L Galena and Cidrago 7l.*J
c a*s Boots, Shoes and Brosac*. to which we woula call Gilmore Co’ C 6th Ohio residenoe Cincin- Cleveland and Pittsburg...— it
the special attention of city and country retailers.

vfiimore, vo 4*, oin waio, resiuenoB V/incin-
central scrip ! 67

NKW YORK STOCK -MARKET.
Nxw Y0XE,0ctober3,p. M.

Ftock* rater better.

Illinois Central scrip .....

Panama llfi

Michigan Southern 16
Michigan Central 46

rar»T» VTTawrmTT/iTrTv van nn-nn •*,'**' Also, a choice lot of .3-ply
’ English Tup“*try and Michael Perry, late commander of the krle l8t bond*FOR KEPJTUCKY PROPERTY, }eivetCari;et Itag* yto.juri rec ived iroiu ihe niari’j- sleamshiD Columbia was arrested and sent New_york(>ntriii 7i>i

ACKE.* CaoiCK COTTON LAND IN tiNE 30, 35 and 40 spring, Uo p

I
WANT A FEW MEN IMMEDIATELY. TO FILL
Dp a company for

fidi acres near D=-er Cn*k, and edjoinlog thedVEar
ij, a cvmpanj I'/r Dlantation being nart* of See* ») ->9 31 aim IS J»ucnoncera. / T,"

’

• TTe»8ur>- B *

R 6 W. in Waihln^oucoumy. MiV.
’ ’

' AT PRIVATE SALE.-6 caves cadet mi.xed BaUnet- managed to evade them until this morning, nn'teij States 6% '62.

A /'NfTd fWjeiTs QTP'DTT’T/NX' 8 3;0acr4n‘ tine grazing and grain lands. In Young, Poll- 3 case* all wool gray Cas/lmere-; 3 cases lupeilor dark From the CCurse adopted by the prisoner Cnlled btate* 5 s 4o coupons
xX\.J A A V JZj OJlJAV V XwaIi* pinto, and other comities near Belknap, in Texas. mixed S-itlnets: I case ext'a heavy woolen Jackets; 1 rhaelootAw in knlatlrw.

steamship Columbia was arrested and sent „ T** — I!^
to Fort Lafavette on a charge of being em- Tennessee 6’syo'j tract ai>ou ' 17 m'lest^^^^

*'*‘”^*
,

to F ort Lafayette ou a Charge Of being em- Tennessee 6’s

S?yi'fr“m^'(Lfl^wiriv’?i'l^^ a-4^Un.en^^M?n’^Basfne^:^ in the service of the rebels. The MriTwt;;\7.:::"::™\7.V:::;r^^
8ec*1.5. W : St T 18 K 6

^*^***'^‘**^ **°’ ^”*^ I’antalooi s.the balance of a -Merchao, Tailor’s stock. police have been searching for the Captain I/on!,dana 6’*.

fidiacres near ‘D-er Creek, and adjoining the TVEsr cash. B. O. HENRY 4 4^., gince the 24lh of September last, but he

R 6 AT PRIVATE SALE.-6 caves cadet mi.xed FaUnet- managed to evade them until this morning. Un'te.! 8tatos'6':;'6i::.\“7;:;:;:.7::.7.7"

HEa »yto.y'TJi!

In addlUrn to which every man will receive 160 acres
of Land, and $lCki bounlv at ihe end of the wa-.
RALLY. MEN! CiriZE.Nb OF REM’UCKY, rally

to the deiense of your State.
Apply at once, t.

At the Bo-jk Store on Third st., bet. Market and Jeff^rson

.

4ei8 n/-d

A. CA.L,T1j
On the Patnotic, Stronf-hearted
River, Coal, and Commercial
BZea of the Ohio and its Xribu-
taries

:

CALL UPON YOU TT C >ME TO THE AS-iI'T
»v ante of our ccnniry. and help to fret fr>m the
bondi of Ireache.'y ana Lsarpatlon, the commerce 01
oor_ rivers.
We are authorized to r«‘se a regiment to serve In the

Uplted Sia es service for three y*ar* or dnrinc the war.
A!I t'Bo^ who wish to ree ns. will p'.ease call at the
Cana! cilice, ce'ner of Fourth street and the river, be-
tween the hours of 9 a. m ,snd 12 w.

J. U. TRABUK. Cf.tonel.
*•- eel9r.41 .lOHN A CUMMINS, Malor.

§iRm -iWiii) FORErai!

RALLY, FREEMEN.
For your Country’s Cause!

too LOVAL KENTUGKtAKS
ANTED FOR THE UNITED STATES .SEUVICB.

vV Apb;‘.ca:'on to be ma le either at '<llm»n’* Pre-
cinct. to C.*pt .Ta-. D Gllnisii: at .feher-ontowc.to Lieut.
Ja-. C>nrad- or to lrvl».g a McDow. II, at he:.dquar er*
C.iMP SUfRMAN iKy. Ag. Ka‘r Gronnds).

JAS. D. GILMAN. C»pt.
se20 d‘.f JA.1. aiNRAl). l*t l/eut.

ai-Uiiyi fiuiRyi C-fimiif!
/•4l ABLV-BODIED .MEN WANTED, TO FILL A
O'y company ol G.va.ryin Col. Jesse Bayle**’ regi-
me'it, under Gen. K'.t*>rt Au.l< r*oii.
W» anpeal to Ihe ioyai sons of Kenincky to respond

robiy 10 he call of their comtrv. 'ibe wi.Te-1 leJI of
Keniuckv Las bien Icvaied bv tUe ru'hles* feet of Ten-
ne;—et so'dierv. Let 'hose who have ih- least spark
ol yairiofsra come f .rward ant enro.i th- Ir naniea
iin'l'r the g'orioas banner of ocr nat've land, and expel
the Icvade-s fr.im the bord*r.-o' our State. H. rsei and
r4,u ' rntmU sapi'Lei. Men are at lo expense alter en-
list, rig.

Apt lv, immediaielvtotbeunderaigned, on e re-
crn.iitig ofllce* at Turner’s Kali, oa Jefferson street,
beiweeo Preston and Jackson, Phillip Hnsseris. Butch-
enowit, ar».l ut Peter Ilerbst’s, on Green street.b etween
Fhelty and Ciav. and at the ma'>u a -tory if Jno. F
Guukel 4 Co., Main street, Lonlsvlile, Kv.

ael5 dtf C*FT JuHN KURFTS8

Cavalry Headquarters

cot, J, BAYtES’
HEO-IMEITT,

4 0 6
|i£FFERS0N ST., NORTH SIDE,

Betwera Fswrth aad Plftli. Mid

CAVAXiRT! CAVALRY I

inn TLBLE BODIED MEN WANTED FOR A
J.Lrvr Cavalry company. Any intolligeut genUemao
who will recruit thirty men will le given a Lienten
antcy Apply at Col Bayles’ headquarter*, Jefferson
street, between Fourth and ktftb.
seI9 dSw* J. P. BABBITT.

Bedical Department University of
Louisville.

The TWENTY-FIFTH RKfJCLAR 8F..SFI05’ WILL
conimeiioe on Moulay, Octoi.er 7th. There^wUl not

be any Prellm'nary c.-nise. For furt.-.er iiitorinatiuD,

addrer* J. W. BENWtN, M. D..
se26dtf Dear, of the Facclty.

Acsistant Qaartermaster’a Office,
DXi axiiusr 07 vhx CuifiiF.RLAJto, 1

hou svl.D. Ky , Oct. 4th, ,!»61 /

HEREAFTER ALL ORDERS FOR PURCHASING
..r ftrclshing articles or quartermaster's property

to regimenU or oompan'e* ot volnuteer* whl be given
bv tne uniertlened. All tmrines* firms are cantioned
aga'nat furoishU geacb supp lea on o. der* given by any
other aathcrity, a* such erder* will not be rrcognlzad at
tbik ofU,.e. W". JR.VKIS8. Op'.aln,
od if ami ABs’t qaartemiaster U. h. Army.

puiiu, Buu uiQrr con lilies near iMTisnap, ID lexas. mi.xeu o.kiiuei*; 1 case exva neavy w> oien ja::Kei8; i „ •_ /-'V.»l«=4....
The above lands will be exchanger the first 1. 1.- offer, case Men’s bro»n drilling Dr»wers; 1 case bleached aud during 018 Stay in Charleston, in noiSting

for propeity in Kentncky, within a mnuin Canton Flanneb; ICO cases M ii's, Bov’s ani Youth’s the Palmetto fiaCT, and from bis oonvenation
Apply to WM. p. BODLEY. Fall and Winter lioow. P.UU.400. . .5” i 1. u

Law Office, Jefferson st.. bet. tixtb and Center. subsequently, there appears to be but little

't*wim -A.'O.O'tiOXrL SEctlOJSt doubt of his complicity with the rebel gov-

1

8. 8. MARK G.F. DOWNS BY THOMAS ANDERSON & CO., ernment.

r< D 17 8 T iTT n n 8 T V Cl
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, ® Sackvme,—The

GREAT MRGAIAS October Slk, aik and lOth, Mi. “rr\h!”" h
_ _ _ Commencing each day at 10 o’clock, .5. II.. wa« boarded oflF the CAtie at 10 n’nlonk this.

FOREIGN MABKET3.

Livkrpool, September 25.

TO THE PEOFZiH
-OF—

KENTUCKY!
A h 4 I HAVK BEEN AUTHORIZED TO
BA n raise a regiment of Infantry to be mni-to'i dW SRA’Hie service of the United 3t«t '*, ac.t
Jf /A n to form a van of the ;orce n*nier the cmu-V U tf mana of General Robert .Andeisou. Ccai-n m esule* will be received trom any ra-t ut
MM if the cute.
a«icL c.iupsny will be compose 1 of cot le.ss than

eighty-four nor more than one hundred and oue m:li,
rank and Ole. and will elect their own ofllce. *.

Tne cosr of transpoitalion to tae pUca o' rendezvoeg
Totton—‘tslew Mo 'day ami Tues<liy of Vi.ono tale* In (wh'ch wll, be herea;ter desleiiate.1) as wci: a* the co-t

eluding 3000 ba'os to speculator* and expi ters. Market of *nb.lsUng the troops mevlou* to th*lr being muster-
ha* been excited and prices are >4®’,' higher since Fri- ed Into the service, will be pato bv the Gov raniett.

GREAT BARGAUS
Cap* Race. OcL 5 —Via Sackville,—The d*y. “tohe price* were *Uli tending npwanl. LtecteninbColonel. .Major, and oth r rfg‘men»al oftcerg
. „ ’

. - TT V Advices from Manchester »e ort a slight aivancein w<ll b* sebcte.1 In "ue time. T. e regiment wlil be sup-
SCuOOner Havana, Irom Hamburg, via ali description* of goo l*. but ihe sale* we e small. plied with goo I atm*.

Southampton on the 25th of Sentember. B eadstuffs ore tendlogdownward and all descriptions >o written authorly 1* necessary to raise companies.
«

are lower. Let la<*lvliluiMlA orifaniz© theoj aa rmoiliv m4 b4.rt*tihlA

was boarded off the cape at 10 o olook this,—1—>. If—^ -e—̂ .y
- - vf uuarucu uu luc

i ) X vxOO JL) S- Bootg and SboeN, Ory Goods, Saturday, evening.

Auvices irom Jiancnester »e ort a slight anvanceln wdl b* selicte.1 In "ue time. T. e regiment wl l te sup-
I description* of goo l*. but ihe sale* we e small. plied with goo I atm*.
B eadstuffs ore tendiugdownward and all descriptions >o written authorl'.v i* necessary to raise companI“s.
fj”.*!’’’,. „ . „ Let la'*lvlJual* organize them aa rspiliy a* pcrt-ible
WaWefleld, hash 8 Ci . and Rlcharilsin. Spence * Co. and rep rt to me the name* of the oitlce-* s< Wctel by

rAMNG DETERMINED TO MAKE A CHANGE
I In our bneine-s on or liefore the first day ot Jauu-

Clutb’ng, &c.
reror' flour dull end derlined* sale* of Amerion 2fc(^ the reep-cUve companies. Address me at Lou'stU e-
.*0*. Whaat flat and 2ld6.3' lower; red wefterii 10* 6i(<i> Keotneky.

The Times’ city article of the 25th says ll* loa, red soutb -rn l»s®l?s 3d whit? western iz id Ann now I appe*l to mv reilow KentarUan* to com«
irront PToifemont TippTailod in Dip forpiirn '' ‘toern I2s®l3«. Corn easier: in'xed 30 forward and enroll ihemKelve* for service. Tuelr lii-great excitement prevaiieu in tne lOrejKn 9, 3,,.^,,.^ white 3fa1§l379. Provision* vade-t i-uteappesl.'.tothem Thetr foully wronged a; d

At GREATLY RKBUCED PRICE'’. Manv affcles will
be sold FAR BKLOM' COeT OF IMPUKTAXION.

IVSRRK €L DOWS7S,
sell 41.‘A Al a in ^t rert.

MARBLE W0RRS7
Ro. 119 JEFFERSON STREET,

LOUISVILLE, KT.

Marble Monuments,

Marble Tablets,

Marble Head & Footstoaes

^LWAYB ON BAND AND .MADE TO ORDER BY

KARI’Vl^ A
*t'I2dAwt.f Jellerson st,. bet- F1rv» nud Second.

2<fotic».
tpa* PARTNERSHIP HERXliOFGRt BZOS-INS
8. between J, HADDOX 8 BRO. was atssolvea on the
ISUi of -March, I860, ty the death of Loat* HaUdox.

TOj cases Men's Kip, Thick, Call and Buff Brogans; Mexico. Mexican Stock advanced more Coffee advanced. Klee flat. Tallow firmer. Tbe time, fellows; t'so' s, has come, wbeu even tko

‘inasd. CooaolB 'J3i@94*for money «nd WlieUt. Wheat. \l hCat.
j

cj[l's ns to' the field. If oar en«iale* iiiamp;\ »I1 onr

The attrnilou of e whAesale trade Is directed to the 93| for account. Virginia 6’s and Illinois "TirB ARE PAYING KIOHTY-FIVK CENTS FOR r. AVof rriptforT

Central shares had advanoed. I y ' prime WHITE WHEAT, and will continue to pay I » ecome valnriet*. T > *.sve our.-elvos ant tar faiullleg

o44p,nr,4 w«Q mada a4 WawAi* w® ““Y* our alverllsement from mlD. hot lers than to save onr State a'.d onr conn-Japan .—An attempt was made, at Kawog- We are wing the highest market price forguoJ try bom d frrndatloo and shame, we mu*: fa;iy nowEXTENSIVE HALE OF DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING, ETC.

On WEDNESDAY and TIIURSD.AY, 9th ai d lOlh ot

Wheat, Wheat. Wheat.

hana, by armed assaEsms. on July 5th, to

murder the inmates of the British Legation.

RED 5VHKAT.
au28 il2otf SMITH 8 8MY.SER.

0ctoher,“wYi'b“*soid Cv7hoVUr"se^e*’a"’iar^ Vock ^ Two were woundad and the rest escaped C3-l^©^'fc VA/ OStOI^Xy.
“artwiue^ foucy 'aM fo'rSrttr^'^Vn^ Cairo, Oct. 7.-The gunboats Tyler and OITinAlir 11111/111^^
hK‘r*’and“uen"fBuck'’lHVH*pd^T^lnO^^^^^^^^^ \Hoop Skins, Satinet* T.*bby Velvet*. Farmer’s Satin, day, and fell m With a rebel guuboaf, and |\ linW in\I| I
Valencl' 8. Sto.k Goods. email Wears, Jjb Lots, Ac. Also, chased her within tWO miles of Columbus, Lf i-JlllIl UllllU L I 1 I

500 LOTS OF SUPERIOR READ\-MADE when batteries on the Kentucky shore opened onufth ST., between main and THE riveg,
CLOTHING. upon them. The rebels need some twenty ISSOVIL ZSff OFZSXL^TZOrS'

8fo.es™ptfd' to CD a^stockof
of them rifled. The engage- toaf Bread, Hard Bread aud tracMfra.^ ril'd Dry o-ioui.^^^^^

* ^ ment lasted an hour. No damage was done oc2 dAc6 y. a. mqqhk.

o 6 TIloW ANDERSON A 00., Anctloteers. “ OR A.IQ-’Si
SI'EAMBOATS. wo or three other distinguished military lAHMyHATS! ARMY CAPS!~

' r::

—

men, left by the Ohio and Mississippi tra n _ _ , m n n» • j ti tt * »

United States Mail Packet for Evansville this evening; destination unknown. OIUCWS f till IriUllllBu DrCSS HRlS

.

aud Henderson.
.

ass rlcd Dry O'loUs, Ac.
Tprms cash—baukuble funis

y. A. Mooitn.

TIIOS. ANDERSON A 00., Anctloteers.

SrEAMBOATS.

A ^ P A state HAS BEB.N I.WAD8D CY A FOB
-gCjL- _8_ V_/' _l_ Vi S-JL_8_V^ • 1 who say-. Uirongh an oCcIri organ that “ihe B-mth— I ne d* her ( K-mturky’*) icTlto'-e, *«<! nq t have l

ARMY HATS! ARMY

wtiero the National fi.tg Invit's u*. O' me, then, let aa
gird no the whole strength nf cuf bo<lie* an souls for
the cor flict. and may the Go1 < f Ba;t!e* cn'de home
every Mow we strike. Fur one, I am unwib>rg to tee
toe people of me native State overrun and ro-iquere.!
bv m'n cUlnilng to be clth en- of afo elm govemiuert.
I cann »t be In-Ufferent to the Is ne wh.cli aa anuatoial
enemv be* f.trceu upon Kentncklan*.

8c29 «iAvrtf JOHN ?1. HAKHN.

ksntuckikns,
TO THE WESCUg!
RECRUITS WANTED!

\’OU l state has BEB.N I.WAD8D CY A FOB
Who say-. Uirongh an oiaclri organ that “the S-mth

ne d* her ( K-mturky’*) icTltO'-e, *«<! qh t have .1

The 'plendii;*v.-ift running pa.ssenger
'Steamer
t AUGEN y, D F. Satxr. Master. R ^ L L Y.

J. Haddot. having purchased the eutlrelnierMt ol toe^ above arid a 1 luUraieauie ports on 1/ ii ri Irvr !
Us hrctler, ivlll conlicne the COACU-MAKINQ hCBl- FHIDAT thellthln8t..at5p. m. V H]] HOT jVI Jill f)T |4 f'|lTl 1 U V

,

aees at the Old stand, on the east eide of Third street. For freight or passage apple on board, or to 8.V/U.IJQ Vfl 88. .vilvtAx/aaji
beiwoen Market and Jefferson.

f.on1pTl''ia. Kv.. Jnne tSto . IW-

le of Third street,
JOB. HADDOX.

•f-29 dAwtr

OffipftM* Ft’ll TritTimad Tlrr«*i ffatv' i
“n'*irs«n’-e<l. having Wn coinml*a;or.-d to raiset/lULvio K *aI1 LniUlUaU XiTcSS tlalS

.
j

acomraiiv, to serve In Coi. Cnrran Pope’s i egIment of

m7'I7Tri'l7T»0* f AfTTriTTC* /VA'DSI Ilfoiitry, to be musieredlnfo s^rvlye nnler G*v. KOB
UJe J: XvJiatO xAXXuUXi v.0.ir9 . I .VNDSK.'U.*, the noble Kentuckian aud heroofSump-

Hats & Caps forlnfantr/.Cavairy & Artillery
1

1

vou.NG'MKVIwh^^^i':^^

GGOU A.NI) SUBsT.lNTIAL HATH A>1> Jn a'Kl loo to the pay of $13 per month, they will
C.AFS FUlt PRIYATH*}. b« el 't'i«d and t>*l, anu him shed ad rec-s-arv med'.ra

siteiitlun. Pay (Nifias on the day of nin-t^. aie: a
A uL THE ABOVE AND EVERYTHING IN THE flinty of SUio will i e ral 1 to every vo.Uaiee.' who shall
XX. II VT AND CAP LINE, on hand and made to o'*’er have served two year* u, daring the w xr.

seSSdAn A. CKAIQ. Apply at the rendezvos* on JhFFKRSON 3 ’REKT
~

^ r; nor.h *1 1“, Itjree dooi* befow Pres'on, and at Joh>. G ..A

Drugs and CUE.MICALS— Lumber Va-'l oiSce, comer ot Twelfth and High siree-.^
SUO lbs powM E. I. Rhubarb; Jamlsvllie Ky.

I rase prime Ttirkey Opium; seaidtf i.A>l EA $4TEP11E>'H, Cant.
25 Ib* pure pow’d do do;

ISO lb* Hydricdate PutAsh; re 1 i •

KO lbs pow’d Ipecac; IjQVJlIrV*KWIbipow’d Canlharldes; VOiFaiAJ , VjaVSbll f *

Ltu^'clZho'?;
" KLNTUCKY MUST AXD SHALL BE SAVED.

100 oz* Morphine Sulphate; ABLE BUDIKD MEN WIsUI.nU TO FILL UP A
^ kegs Newci^tl© 8^a; J\ cavalry regiment, under my eomiD4Dd (now nearly
50 boxes ary Castile soap. • ftiUX f^>r three years, or during the war, would do weU

B. J. •'AFl'U* Y, Agent.
No. 60 Fourth

BOOTS, SHOES, AIMO BROGANS
WE U.aVE in hTORE AND OF7EK FOR SALE-

25 cases Men's thick Boot* for Negro mou;
1<» do do do Brogan* do do;
3 do Women’s Dutch Boota do women;
10 do Boy’s Boot*;
-5 do South's Boot-';
ft do Children's ^ot*;
3 do Men’s fine Cali Boots;
3 do do do Waur-proof Boots;
3 do do fine Grained do do.

REGULA^PACKET.
For’Madisoii and Carrollton.

©LrrDSPsSosr mriiSSi
WE ARE AUTU'JRIZKD TO RAISE A COM- « k

pany of Infantry, to be mastered Into th<>A A
"ervlce <-f the United State*, to be called the AN- Tri p;
DEKSON RIFLES, In honor of the hero of FortiU Ja

and Childi'^’s“i"o^sTf"eVe^^^^ 8a=;,“r;'inVnl’S

and persons Say‘'anVFrid“y"'’““

x^aij^^g^anJ frblgut .teamer company will be composed of from S5 to 101
mea. All who desire to unite with us can apply at

^ ^ ;vr ^ head-quarter!, opposite the Hope Engine House on” First Street, between Green and Jefferson.
JOHN A. DICKINSON M43TBU. We hope that thU call will meet with a patriotic re-

Will leave for Madi.son and Carrollton every Tuesday, spocae. Kentucky baa been wantonly Invaded by those
Thura lay and Saturday, returning from Carrollton at 9 who are enemies, not enly of our State, but ourcommon

DRUQ3 AND CUE.MICALS—
SOU lbs powM E. J. Rhubarb;

I ease prime Turkey Opium;
25 Ib* pure pow’d do do;

100 lb* Hydricdate Potash;
KO lbs pow’d Ipecac;
103 lb* pow’d Cantbarldes;

2.200 Ibe Cream Tartar, pow’d;
5 btl* Camphor;

100 oz* Morpb'me Snlphate;
5 1 kegs Newcaxtle Soda;
SO boxes dry Castile Soap. ,

CA.RPETS,

wishing to buy Sboes will find Ittotbeir Interest to give
us a cal!, as we are determined to close] out oar stock
as aoon aa po:Slble.
oc4 05 y. NORTH * SON

.

FOUR CZDBR AKZLZiB FOR
BRZiS VSRY LOW.

I
HAVE FOR SALE FOUR SUPERIOR MILL”, Of
the laie-t tnmroved pattern. Also. 6 Cutting-Boxes,

lor a oaraaln. 0*11 at H. W. WILKES, JR.,
se26 dtf Fourth street, next to Nat.ona'. Uo'el.

SWORDS, rZSTOLS, AC,
TTNITKD STATES REGULATION SWORDT;U Do do do Belts;

Do do do Sashes;
Ce>lt’a Army, Navy, ar>d Pocket P.atola:
Smith 8 We a m'a Cartridge I^tols.

We are In cmetint re.*.eiptor the above good*, and
are oflerlng them at very low prices for rash oniv.
oc4 A B. 8EUPI.EAKONS.

Dissolution.
'^PHB FIRM Or G. BLANCHARD 8 SON WAS DIB
X solved on the 15th of November last, by the death of
Mr. George Blanchard. The undersigned, eurvlvlr.f
partner, will settle the affairs of the late Arm, and wiU
oonttime '.he bn*lress at the old stand, under the name
of G. BLANCHARD 8 SON. as heretofore.

JOHN B. BLANCHARD:
Ttftnitrvll’e. Jannarv 1. DWl. ia.5 dt*

country The ft'^men of Kentucky cannot snbmtt to Chemical Works, and we can warrant their purity,
such Indignity without losing the respect of their fel- oc2d8w2w WIL*>iN. PETEK 8 fO.day and Friday. each Indignity without losing the respect of their fel- oc2d8w2w WIL*>iN.

tTompt and strict attention paid to the interests ol low-men. Let the Invader be driven from onr soU. at IT
the tradk anil whatever cost of blood or treasure. TNDIGO—MADDKR—DYK-STUFFS—

W, B. UEGAN Can! -k sm lbs prime Jndlgo;
seI0nl8dtf W. W. WO IDKDFF. 1st Llent. '*>’• Prtme Medder;— ~ - 25 bbls ground Camwood;

A Rare Chance for Capitalists

!

FOR CASH ONLY!
Special atteatloa is Invltei to our flue alock of these

Goods.

UlTE & SMALIs,
Main streat, between Third and Fourth

*u25 Third d''or west of B uk of Lx>nl*vllle.

Attention, DSnsicians.

A GOOD DRUMMER AND FIFKR WANTED TN ATOLASSES.--
Capt. Dillard’s comoany. City Provost Guard 1 he **** ® P’lme P;antitlon Molasses;

usual wage* paid. Apply at Avery’s plow lactorv on , 60 bM* .-C Jamos Sugar House Mo
the corner of Fifteenth and Main stieeta o'c2

®

1,200 Ib* prime Madder:
25 bbls ground Camwood:
2S bbls Futt'c;
2> bbls Logwood;
16 bbU me. Wood;
ISO Ib* Cudbear;

^ ^ 2,000 lbs Ext. Log vood;
weekly, eoastructed so aa to nse Coal or Petiolenm, or Received and for sMe by
both. Being contlguons to the Kanawha Oanoal Coal oc2d8w2w W1
fiodls and OI! weba, the location Is most desirable, and
offers rare Inducements to a party with ten or flftMn
thonsand dollars capital. The owners not having time
to give It personal attention, would make favorable

^htoh
^ competent^emlsi is ready to take an Inter-rnicn (g^ superintend the hnslness. .^dress

„ .
J- W. DONAHUE 8 00.,

erli dtf Gincinnatl. Ohio.

Onr Po»-l^er» have all been prepared at the Louisville to call at th« Fair Ground*. Brownsboro road entrenc*.
ti.mical Works, tnd we can warrant their purity. or at my headquarter*. 4ii6 Jefferson street.north ride, aoc2d8w2w WIL**>N. PETER 8 fO. few doors l>eiuw Fourth street, or on anv of the Cai^

' tains of companies recruiting, and enroll yourselv«-s
without delay. Pay from $14 to $22 per month. SlOM
bounty. 16h acres of land, and a pension from Govem-
meof . Married men. with fStmllles. wlil be allowe t

weekly support for their fismUle*, or hrif • month's t>ay

CURTAIN MATERIAL
I

Shades, Cornices, Bands,
BSRRSBIDDES &PRZLA.DS

offers rare Inducements to a party with ten or fliteenLINEN GOODS, DRUGGETS, thousand dollars capital. The owners not having Ume
YKTHTH EVERT VARIETY OF POU"E FURNISH- J®

•«•“«<>«• . would make favorableW iuc6 all of IsATic A.MPIIR.TA'TIO^m terms. A coiu^etert Chemist Is ready to take an Inter*
wearlotf4riSg «tImro^^K^ est and superlniend the bu.lnesa ^dress

WILSON. PETRR * Oo.

Bacon hams, shoulders and clear sides.-
20 cask* on consignment and for sale by

atiB w * H. BURKHARDT. 417 Mark-f st

Licorice.-20 casem uoorice, uomez sancug
and L. Z. brands. In store aod for sale by

ao23 RAWfoiv •mnn * no

SUGAR.-25 hhd* New Orleana Sugar
40 bbls Powderei and Crushed Sugar;
15 CO Loaf do;

In store and for sale by
or6 MARSHALL HALBERT 8 CO.

COFFKE.-SO Bags rig CoFFEE; in STORE aND
for Sale by

MARSHALL HALBERT 8 CO.
Vy for Sale by
oc6 MARSHALL HALBERT 8 CO.

Molasses.-
25 bbl* Molasses;
20 half bbl* do;
40 bbls Segarhouse Syrnp;

In store and tor sale by
oc6 MARSHALT HALBERT 8 OO.

CBSA? FUDD—COSD. „ ^or Sale.
iTiHE LOUISVILLE GAS COMPANY MILL SELL 6 6^fo^^X Coke et two an'i a talf cents per bushel, uiit!' the 6 do Shoulders;

’

lactorv on I
eji* t

°
1 1“ 8'ore and for sale by
' selO

igar House Molasses;

ANIFW BUCHANAN 8 OO.

ACKERKL--
l3± 25 bbls No. I

st^k U reduced. The attention of fainillM U caiie'i to Per sale low to close ronRlgnment bv
thUnofce.forasuply of cheap winter fuel. Tx.foCo.el oc2d6 WM. iraFFERNAN. 55, Mam st.

than coal. Apply at the Gas Offl'e, or at the Ga* Works.
ocl dlO

TlfRAPPING PAPER.-
» f 325 bundles Straw Wrapping Paper

175 •• Rag do do;WHITE PEACH BRANDY-IN STORK AND FOB Jn*t received and foreiie by
sale by ORRfK RawanM u-nn-i/.

W. 8 IL BURKHARDT. 417 Market st.

ORRXN RAWSON, Woodenware and Broom Storek 24 S3S Main st.. bet. Third aud Fourth.

OOAP.—O ZOO boxes Family Soap;
60 do Herman . co;
100 do Fancy do;
76 do Shaving do;

In store and for sale by
oc6 MARSHALL HALBERT 8 OO.

QTARCH.—160 BOXES; IN STORK AND FOB BALE
ij by roc6J MARSHALL HALBERT 8 CO.
j^FFBE.—500 BAGS FAIR TO PRIME BIO COFFEE
' in store and for sale hr
lelO ANDREW BUCHANAN * OQ.

lYX 25 bbls No. 3, large Mackerel;
15 kitls No. 2 do;

In sto; e aad for tale by
oc$ MARSHALLARST1ALL HALBERT A OO.

C
IANDLEA-
/ 100 boxes Stir Candles;

50 du Mould do;
In store ana for sale by
OC6 MARSTTAT.T. H ALBERT * Qf>.

NAILS.-
300 kegs Nails;
100 do Spl« s*

In store and ft r sale bv
oefi MARSHALL HALBERT 8 CO.

In advance Immediately on entering camp and be'ng
sworn In. and all euUated men will be allowed to aliot
two-thiiMs of their pay for the support of their families
to be drawn monihly, after being mustered into service.
Compa-nieM musiereU Into service as soon as ftill. We
have comfortable quarters, good provialons, and reliable
officers to take charge of you. Hen at no expense after
tn'lstlng.
ocl dtf JESSE B8TLES. ColoneL

WANTED.
Ali'i. ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY MSN FOR A

Battery of L'ght Artillery to be commanded hr
talM t’aot 1. W. i*eot«, of this dtv. The Ratterv IsKm to be attached to Gen Anderson’* cummaotl
an 1 IS to be composed exdaslvely of pit ked tarn.
Young, active, able b'xUeJ men, knowing how to ride

well ana how to take K'K>t care of a hor.-e, will he Ac-
cepted, and no other*. Those desirous of enteiiDg th a
most beauilfat branch of the service, can apply to Capt.
I. W. Scott, Southeast corner of Second anl Walout
‘treets. It Is thr intention to make this one of the
“crack companies” erf the service, and no one need
•pply to enter it who I* not reailyto aid in this foton-
tlon, and who U notreaily for the most active service.
One of th» officers of thl* Company has been in Ihe

regular service of the United Sutes several years—waa
with Oen. Anderson iu Fort Sumpter during the siege,
aud dUt ngukiihed hliiMelf very much under the eye of
the General.
The recruitlag offlean are gentlemen of this city, la

whom the men can place the most Implicit confidence.
sel3 L W. SGUTT, Uepuia.

9ZBlXOTaT' SaSD.
9nn BUSlIkLS PRIME FRESH THiJTHT SEED

for *ale by >N 8 OO..
No. 286 Mala (treet, loatit tide, betweea

ocl d8n$ Second anl T^d
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MOniSriNG T.OTJTSVTLLE DEMOCRAT, OCTOBER 8. 1861,

IfttiD Stm^oE!
OFFICIAL.

BOAED OF ALDERMEN.
Satcidat, Oct. 6, 1861.

CALLED 6L6S10V.

Fresent—Thomas Shanks, President, and
the memhers, except Messrs. Ounkle and
•bae.

Tne reading of the journal of the preri-

3 session was dispensed with.

A message was read from the Major, re-

lesiing the Council to elect, for whom he
ould ca«t (be rote of the city as D.rectore

the Lottitrille and Nash^Ue Kailroad

cmpsnj, and Water Company, when a ras-

ution from the Common Council raising a
inteesiion this eTening at 8^ o’clock, to

ect faaid directors, was adopted.

JOIST fESSIOS.

The two Hoards having assembled, Messrs,

axnes Gu'hrie. II. 1) Newcomb, J. B. Wil-

er, Thomas Qoiglcy, Dr. U. £. Ewing, and
ames Breed, were elected directors in the

ouisville and Nashville Railroad Company,
jd J. W. Ksi.'us and D. S. Benedict were

Ircted direc’ore in the Water Company,
hen the j:;int session arose.

TELEGRA.PHIC.
From Yesterday’s “ Evening News.”

Washikotos Oct 0 —Special to the N. T.

1 Tribune —The President has decided that

hereafter all ccmracts and appointments

for the Western Department shall be made
in Washing'on in the regular way, and
through the ordinary channels Brig Qen.

W K Story will also be authorized to make
|

such charges in Missouri, as chief of the ^

staff, as he shall deem best. Nothing but

,

the importunate demands of the publ c in-

terest will induce the Givernmentto super-

sede Fremont.. The Attorney General is

unreserved in his expression of opinion con-

cerning Gen Fremont, and does not hesitate

to pronounce his retention a public crime.

A full consultation on the whole subject

will be held to morrow in a Cabinet meeting
The publici'y given to the viola'ion of

the Savannah blockade by the British

steamer Bermuda is said to have pro-

ceeded from Lord Lyon's dinner table

Information from the village of Thomp-
son, Connectticut, gives reason to believe

that a part of the freight of this vessel was
seveuty tons of gunpowder, 7,000 Enfield

rifles, ten r fled cannon, 60,000 pairs of

tEPABATl SESeiOM.

and come three hundred citizens, which,

it is feared, may yet lead to very serious

results. A number of persons were in-

jured, including the Mayer of the city, whe,
while trying to que'.i the disturbance,

was stabbed five or six times about the head
and body, and is very seriously if not fatally

injured. There were serious apprehen-

sions of a riot yesterday, and the military

were ordered to hold themselves in readiness.

Dabnestown, Oct. 4 —This morning,

guns were beard in the direction of Conrad’s
ferry. At 3 o’clock this afternoon General
Banks rede thither and has not yet returned.

It ia surmised that the firing was from our

own guns to protect the preparations said to

be in progress for crossing the river. The
First Brigade, commanded by Gen. Aber-
crombie, is now resting near Dawsonville.

Nbw York, Oct. 6.—Turks island advices

to September 21st state that there had been
a moderate demand for salt this week and
most of it had been sold for cash. The
quantity on hand is steadily diminishing, as

the rains, thus far, prevent any quantity

from being gathered; 7^08c are the present
prices. Export duty ^ cent.

Detroit, Oct. 7.—A special dispatch

from Toronto to the Free Press says Cel.

Rankin, member of Parliament, latelyhoes, a large quantity of blankets and
clothing, and an extraordinary quantity of

j

authorized by our Government to raise a
quinine and morphine. Remonstrances

j

regiment of lancers, was arrested there
against her sailing and completeing her

j

yesterday for acting in violation of neu-

Alderman Terry presented a

epealing the resolution directing the Mayor
D cast the vete of the ci»y for Messrs

, erry aiad Lighiburn, as Directors in the

ater Ccmpacy, they being ineligible,

(Thich was adepted.

The Police report for September was re

feired to Como»i:tee on Po-ice-

.A reso'ution from the Common Council ap-

proving the Engneer’s apportionment of the

digging and walling of a cistern, corner of

Main and Adams streets, W. R. Gray con-

tractor, was referred to Street Committee,

Eastern Die riet.

A reso'ution from the Common Council

appov'ng the Engineer’s apportionment of

the digging and walling of a cistern, corner

of 3Iain and East Beargrass streets, W. R.

Gray con'raotor. was referedto Street Com-
mittee. Kistern District.

Aid. Baird, from Revision Committee, re-

ported a resolution directing the Mayor to

prefer the change of disloyalty and cite to

cargo were made by Charles Frarcis Adams,
in London, but the foreign office did not

resolution ; feel at lib?r.y, or would not use its obliga

tion to arrest the unlaw.'ul voyage.

A M. Motherhead, of Ind , was yesterday

appointed Consul at Leipsic, and Thomas
Foster, of Minn , to Tahiti.

A epecial lo the Times says highly im-
portant advices have been received from
Cuoa.
The Spanish war steamer Leone was

wailiog ai Cadiz for the re.sult of the Cab-
inet conference relative to the European
coalition against Mexico, that advices of the

ultimatum of Spain might be immediately
ditpa'ched to the Governor General of Cuba.
An expedition is also being fi tod out at

Havana ior Mexioo, under pretext of going
to San Domingo. The expedition consists of

six batteries of howitzers and 10,000 men
and will be ready to start by the latter

part of next mouth It is given cut

trality

CiscisKATi, Oct. 7.—River fallen 71 feet

since Saturday noon. There is now 20
feet in the channel. Weather cloudy: mer-
cury 55.

PiTTSBCHO, Oct. 7.

—

River 0 feet eight

inches by pier mark and rising fast; weather
cloudy and clear.

Important Instructions.

CIKCULAB OF IIIE SSCBKrARV OF Sf ATE.

Spain is taking these steps agiinst Mexico
on her own responsibility, but the advices

to which I have access, state definitely that

Department of Statb, Sept 21, 1861.

Sir: In order to prevent seizures o

property belonging to citizens cf insurrec-

tionary States not warranted by the acts of

Congress relating to that subject, it is

thought advisable to direct the special at

tention cf Marshals and District Attorneys
that I of the Unitea States to the provisions of

appear before the Board of Aldermen the
j

English and French are to send their
following city cfficers, viz: Bart Welton,

Thos. Bradshaw, R M. Moore, Jos. Swin.
ney, A. Gilnore, Geo. Stealey, Scott New-
man, Geo. Mortis, John Downing and John
Raodolpii, which was adopted.

A petition from A. M. Day, in regard to

his gas regulators, was referred to the Com
mitice on Gas and Water.
A resolution to tdjourn until Thursday

evening, Oct. lOih, 1861, at 71 o’clock, was
adopted, when the Board adjourned.

Samcbl a Millbr, Clerk.

quota bf men, as well as to cooperate wit^h

their fleets on the gulf. The whole country

these acts

The fifth section of the act of July I3th

provides that all goods and ohattles, wares
and merchandise coming from or proceed-
ing to a State er place declared to be
insurrection, together with the vessel or

nal Hotel,
Fastest Fine East!

—VIA—

OOMiLKNCUiQ APKIL Mta. 13»L

Little Miaxni
AVD

OOLITMBtTS & ZENIA
AND

CINCINTI,HAM 1LT0N&,DAYT0H
SMBBIBaMaB IM

RAILRQ A ~nS.
From cixctnnati to-

Boston tn 33Si boon. R«w Torh la 31 houa.
PhllaJelphla In 27V h’s. Baltlmor* tn St
Fai-’eASprloRt tu 29^ It’s. Al^aaT In bovrs
Buffalo In U'« haara. DankiiR in lanoun.
Cleviland In 8H hoara. Flw«burg in 13W honra.
Wb«eltn4 In IIV hotua. 8tca0ei>vUle In 11 honra.
Cm<tltne U> 6 honra. ZauoavlUa in 7 honra.
ganilosky in SV honra. Toietio lit 9V houra.

Deuott tn UV honra.

T. A. HAHHOW, Proprietor,
CORNER OF MAIN AND FOURTH STREETS,

XjO-ULljsxrlllOp
TITE national hotel 13 SITUATED IN THE VERY CENTER OF THE BUSINBPS PART OF THE CITY

convenient to the Kall'oa t, Tcleirrapti and Expresa Ol&cea, the Banka, Postoffice, and pUces u( amusement
and wl'htn one sqnare of the prlccipal Steamboat LninUnit.
The House has been thoronghlv rreovated and reffit d for the rammer business, and Is tn better condition noa

than It ever v^as bef.>re, and t-i the trave'in« cnmmaul^. and pers'>ns vtslilnB the city lor business or pleasure
offers every Inducement for patronage. PRICES T>> SUIT 'XILk TIMES.

TX!XIAX3-$1 50 PSB. BA’S’. ivl3 dtf

W. H. STOKES.
etwwsiiB w >. » N. n. mrjs),

IWFOKTEK OK AND DiSADBlB IN
Cof^ch and Saddlery Hardware

{OLU-ESTABLISHED EADDLMHJ WARKH0F8E),
Kn, BfAin iTRSlCT, BISTTWEIK^ FIFTH MfHt flXTH,

I^omsville* Ky.
ANVa ANT) MANU»AOTC BWtfi 'WOULD JTND IT TO.rnXiR IN'TERBBT TO EXAMINE MY BTOOK

betore making ths*r onr- bases and ordeT* ft-oas a dlstBdce

L. O U I S V a L, 1m Fj

F
WORKS.

will be startled with the extent of this i vehicle cenveying the earns, or .conveyiDg

Doctor Ricbardbom’s Bitters.

—

In onr

oclumns may be foundMn advertisement of

Sherry Wine Bitters, prepared by Dr. S. O.

Richardson, of South Reading, Mass. They

are, as eaid to be, undoubtedly composed of

a variety of valuable and purely vegetable

matter, and from our own experience, as

well as others, we can speak highly of their

renovating and invigorating effects upon

the system. We have a good opinion of

the Bittrrs, as they are not a quack nostrum,

but discovered, prepared and vended by a

regular physician, a graduate of the college

of our own State, and who has said but

little ia the way of puffing them himself,

but leaves it to those who try them to judge

themselves. For the diseases that many are

liable to in the Spring and Summer, such as

Debility, Dyspepsia, Billious and Nervous

complaints, we do not hesitate to say that

these Bitters will be found a safe, agreeable

and effectual restorative. As good health

is one of the greatest of earthly blessings,

we would early advise those laboring under

!

such disease, to make a trial of Dr. Rich-

ardson’s Bitters; they can do no harm, and

may do much good, as we are confident in

many cases they have. Vegetables and

vegetable substances are unquestionably the

most congenial to the human saytem.

—

Dover (JF H )
Gazette.

Sold by Batmoxu & Ttlbb, and all

Drufgisis. f

•^.Every day brings cheering evidence,

proving Dr. Weaver’s Cerate to be a specific

for all aiseasei of the skin.

Hamilton, O ,
Aug. 7, 1860.

This it to certify that my wife has been

afflicted with Tetter on her hands fur several

years, and all the remedies which she made

use of failed, until she commenced using

Dr. Weaver’s Salt Rheum Cerate, which she

has found to be the best remedy she has

ever used, and would recommend it to all

aimilarly afflicted. Pbter Jacobs.

Sold by Ratmobd & Tylbe, and all

Druggists.

^.Owners of horses, read the foUowing:

Riplbt, O., Deo. 9th, 1868.

Oertlemem: This is to certify that I have

given the Pain Killer to Horses, for Colic,

and found it the best remedy I ever tried.

It gives them ease quicker than any other

remedy I ever used. I give, for a dose, half

a twenty-five cent bottle, put into a pint!

bottle of warm water and molasses, and

drench them with it. I have always cored

the worst cases without delay.

Yours truly, John Pobtbb,

Proprietor Ripley HoteL

Sold by Raymond & Tylbe, and all

DmggisU. If

Nbaely a Panic.—This morning there

was a perfect rush to get some of McLean’s

Strengthening GordiaL It is astonishing

what a large quantity of that article is

oonsnmed. It shows conclusively that it is

just the thing required in malaria or fever

districts, as a preventative for ChiU. alias

Shaebs. “Everybody and the rest of man-

kind” shoold try it, if they wiah to become

healthy and strong; and those that are well

hoold take a little every morning to keep

•0 . We have tried it .—Evening Mwror.

ool d&wlm

I^J. K. Collins tells the best of ooal at

his o&ee. Third street, between Market and

acffersen. Gire him your orden. dtf

movement, and the end in view The regu-
lation cf Mexico is its least important object.

It looks further North.

Gov. Sprague, of Rhode Island, will, it is

understood, be promoted to a Major-Gen-
eralbhip

Gen. Stoneman, the chief of cavalry in

Gen. McClellan’s staff, will to morrow order’

all Colonels of cavalry to report tj the

Examining Board, for examination as to

their quiiific&tions. This excellent move-
ment will be followed up by similar orders
to the Lieutenant Colonels, Majors, and
corarany officers, successively.

There will be to morrow the grandest
artillery and cavalry review ever witnessed
on this continent. It will incude six reg-
iments of cavalry and twenty complete
batteries of artillery.

Jkffebson City, October 6th.—Special to

the St. Louie Democrat .—Little doubt is

entertained here that Price is on his way
South, with the main body of his army.
The force reported to be making demenstra-
tioBS near Georgetown and Sedalia is merely
a detachment for the purpose of keeping
our advance engaged. When la«t heard
from. Price’s advance guard was at Clinton,

in Henry county. It is tupposed that
|

Price will push on to the Arkansas line.

Gen. Fremont will follow him closely, and
give him battle wherever he can find him.

A force of between three and f< ur thou-
sand rebel cavalry was seen near Lipton to

day, whose olject is presumed to be to get
between our advance and this place and
fall upon some stray regiment or transpor-
tation train going out.

Col. Coffee, of Bocneville, passed through
here the other day for St Louis, but it has
since been ascertained that he is on his way
south with important documents, containing
the official record of the proceedings of the
mock Legislature held at Lexington
A scout from* Linn Creek reports the

probable death cf the nctorious rebel
leader, Rev. Michael Johnson, who, while
moving some of Torbert & Co.’s powder, on

persons to or from such State or place, shall

be forfeited to the United States. This

section obviously applies to all property in

transit, or purchased or privided with a

view to transit, between loyal and disloyal

States, and especially to property forming
the subject of commercial inti rccurse. Such
property wherever found ia liable to seizure,

and the ouly redress of parties who think

themselves aggrieved is by appeal to the

Secretary of tne Treasury, who is invested

by law with full power of mitigation and
remission.

The first section of the act approved
August 6th declares “that if any person or

persons, bis, her, or their agent, attorney,

or employe, shall purchase or acquire, sell

or give, any properly of whatsoever kind or

description, wit a intent to use or employ
the same, or suffer the same to be used or

employed in aiding or abetting or promoting
such insurrection, or any per-

son or persons engaged therein; or

if any person or persons, being the owners
of any such property, shall knowingly use

or employ, or suffer the use or employment
of the same, as aforesaid, all such property

is hereby declare d to be lawful subject ol

prize and capture wherever found.” No
doubt can be entertained that this eection

was well considered, and that its operation

was intended to be limited to property used
in furtherance of the insuireciion only

Seizures under the act of July 13th should

be made by the cfficers or under the direo

tion of the officers of the Treasury Depart
ment, and all District Attorneys and Mar-
shals of the United States should afford all

practicable counsel and aid in the execution

of the law.

Seizures under (he act of August 6th

should be made by the Marshal of the district

in which such property nisy be found, under
the general cr particular direction of the

District Attorney, or other superior author
ity. For such seizures there is no power
of mitigation or remission in the Seoretary

of the Treasury, but the District Attorney,

W. M E E Z,
-MANUFACTURER OF—

Iron Railing, Terandaft, Balconies, Iron Jails, Fire-Proof i^afet
Bank Vaults, Doors, Settees, kte-,

347 GREEN STREET, SOUTH SIDE, THIRD DOOR EAST OF NEW P03T0FPIC
XiOirXSVZIiLZl, STST.

The SUBSCRIBER would RiaPEOTFULLY TENDER HIS ACRNOWLEDOBMENTli TOt
the clttsenii of LoatsrlUe and tats patr-'iis abrsad for the liberal onconrageoient and exteoiite

patronage shown him since be entervl into business, and informs them that, by the n,se of adml-,
rably adapted machinery, he U enabled and prepared to do work of every dc.scriptlen 3S per cent.;
lewer than any other similar establishment in talt city or elsewhere. He hopes, by clo.«e appUtatlon to x'..^ bus;
aesi, good and handsome work, and fair Urlnir prices, to deserve the farther patronaco of a generons pobilc.
ORATES. SIIU'X'rEILS, ^JLTB, Ac., for bnlldlna pnrposes, made to order at short notice. IIOUSK 3MITH1NO

done. Specimen Books, containing all latest patterns of KalUnx, Ac., mannfectnred by me, and a printed list ot

can be had at mv establishment, and will be ^ent free by mall to any person ahroa<idesinns them. B^AM,
WAP.KANTKD.''VB I have alao engaged an A No. 1 Pattern-Maker, and am therefore i-reparod to kolt

patrons in making to order any pattern of Railing, Ac., to suit their tastes, and 1 would especlaUy call the atten-

Fiiday night, was dangerously wounded by i

superior authority, may direct the

the explot-ioa of a keg
General Fremont and staff will probably

leave for Sedalia to-merrow.
A special to the St Louis Republican says

it seems to be the belief in military circles

here that Price will avoid a battle with Fre-
mont, if Dossible, but others entertain the
opinion that be intends a surprise upon
some point the least protected, and that wc
shall have a fight in a few days. Fremont
intends to follow the rebel army to Ar-
kansas, and force them to fight whenever
he can encounter them
The paymasters, who brought Si.200.000

to pay off the troops to .August 31si, have
discharged their duty and returned to St.

Louis
Claib. Jackson is reported to be en route

for Texas.
The farmers of Pettis county recently

offered to furnish Fremont, gratis, 5250,000
worth cf grain for his army.

Fort Monbob, October 6.—The Spauld-
ing sailed for Hatteras Inlet, with 500
troops.

General Wool returned to Old Point this
morning, and will, doubtless, remain.

General Mansfield goes to Hatteraa Inlet
in the Spaulding, to assume the chief com-
mand.
Commissary J ohn Clark, late editor of the

Boston Courier, was on the propeller
Fanny, but left with the first boat load of

stores, and thus escaped being made a
prisener.

The captain of the Fanny is severely cen-
sured. As it appears the rebel vessels were
not seen until within four miles of the pro-
peller. On Thursday, two big boats, having
the Susquehanna launches in tow and laden
with the remaining stores for the 20th In-
diana Reg-ment, left Hatteras Inlet for the
encampment of the rebels, but it was rumor
ed before the sailing of Pawnee that they
had abandoned their position and were on
the way to Hatteras Inlet.

WAsniHQToH, Ootober 7.—Th« recently
concluded treaty between the Delaware
Indians and the Unite 1 States is officially

proclaimed. It provides for the conditional
purchase of the surplus lands by the
Leavenworth, Pawnee and Western Rail-
road Company of Kansas, in aid of the
construction of a railroad through their

home reserve. The number of acres is

nearly 224,000, at an aggregate valuation
of 5287,000r.

New York, Oct. 7.—A serious riot oo-
oarred in Hudson city, on Saturday night,

between members of the Bamev rifles,

qaxrtered in the United States wrsenal,

disoontinaaDce of any [ roceeding in relaticn

thereto, and the restoration of the property
seized.

It will be seen from an inspection of the

provisions of the acts of Congress that no
property is confisoated, or subject to forfeit

ure, except such as ia in transit or provided
for transit to or from insurrectionary States,

or used for the promotion of the insurrec

tion. Real estate bonds, promissory notes,

money on deposit, and the like, are there-

fore not subject to seizure or confiscation, in

the absence of evidence of such unlawful
use. All officers, while vigilant in the pre-
vention cf the conveyance of property to or

from insurrectionary States or the use of it

fur ineurreetionary purposes, are expected
to be careful ia avoiding uunecessary vexa-
tion and ccBt by seizures not warr.anted by
Uw. William H Seward,

Secretary of State.

;1on of arebitects and builders to this fact. Jyl dtnst

MEDICAL. MEDICAL.

QALEN’S HEAD DISPENSARY

BY THE LEaiSLATURK UF lL.^rUCKY FOR THE
TREATMENT OF ALL THE DISEASES OP THE

URINARY AND OEMIAL ORGANS.

A ILSFOB.T.
JUST PUBLISHED—PRICE ONLY TEN CENTS.

Containing Sixty 1‘uget, and Thirty Fine. FUUee and
JCng-ravingt nf t/it Anatmny and Physiology of the

Sexual Organs in a state cf Health and Disease.
ON A NEW MEVIIOD OF

treailna VKNKRKAL DI--
£ C8KS, iDcln ’lag Syphilis in
all it< s’axe.s; Gouorrliea.
Oleet, Kricturr, Varieoclle.
j-n-1 ily.iro.-ele. Disease* of
the Kitlneys, Bladler. Ac.,
W.THuUT JuKKOuKY! con-
tainiuK .a valuable treatise oo
that wlile-sp'eaU ci.tladjr of
yijuth, SK-YIINAL Wr.AK-
NKS?, Noctnrr.al Kmissiuus,
Sexual Debility, Impotency.
Ac, the secret infl mules of
youth and maturity arising
trora the ban'-ful habit of
self abU'<e. To which la added
obse-vations on FEM.ALK
DISEASES, and other 'nter-

estlng matter of the utmost importance to the marrle<J,

and tliose coi.tein plating mar'lage, who entctaimloubts
of their ph« s'cal abliltv to enter that state. Seut to any
address in a sealed wrapiier, on receipt of Ten Cents or

four stamp*.
Th'we afflicted with any of tbs above dlseaase, befort

placing them^eWes unuer the treatment of any one.

should flr*tread this with.
We de-o’e our entire time rnd attention to the treat-

ment of the variou* p Ivate diseases treated of loour
Repot. Our Dbpensar*’ Is the only In.sdtutlon of the
kind in America which has been established t y a special

charter, and! hi* fa -t should give it a preference over
ih»> variou.* quacks of doubttcl cluracter to be tound tn

all large cUl s We have a l.abarat -ry altachetl to our
office, » here we prepare our own medlcluea, ant we
also have a supe lor ’unitgatloa Btlb far Secondary
Syp^'ils. Mercuildl and Skill 1/Uea e*. Scrofula, Kheu-
matlsbi. Ac.

Imiiortant to Females

!

One department of tur Dlsoensary la speciallT de-

voted tn *he treatment of the IMseaces of Females,
such as L'k orrhea, or “Whites,” Irregulir, Paln’ul and
8ui pr. ssed .Menstruatiou, Nervoua and General Debility,

Disea-seti of the Womh, Harrennes-, Ac.
Consultations and exam!nat;oua//'c« of charge. Also,

for sale „
DR. DEWKE.VS REGULATOR PILLS-For Female

Obstructions. irregoiarltl«-s, Ac. Married ladles I < cer-

tal I situations should not use thf m, a.s th would cause
Muo.cKia.taE Price $1 p.-r box, aud may be sent by
mail.

Dll. GALEN’S PREVENTIVE—An invaluable article

for tho.-ie wishing to limit fi'C number of their offspring,

or the barren wbo desire children; arrangen u|M>n plivsl-

ologlcal and chemical principles, warrauted not to ie-

iure the health. The Preventive, which will last for a
ipetlme, will be fent to anv addres* unde- seal, on the

recelot of the pi'loe—TWO D'J LCRS.
PATItNTS AT A DI.STANlE—

B

y sending a brief

statenieut of their symptoms, will receive a Ulank Chart
containing a list of nnest’ons, our terms for the c&urse
of treatment, Ac, Me<Jlclne8 sent to any part of the
country to cure any case at home, free trom damage or

curl.islty.

Thoss desiring to oonsu’t u.s personally on a’'F ot the

ab ve dise.t-es, will tind us at the Office—No. 314 Fifth

street, between Market and .leffsrson, from 9 to 1 a. m..

and 3 to « P. u. Persons me'e’y wishing to procure
Books, Pills, or Preventive.*, can call at any time.

All transactions private and contldeutlal Remember
tte name and number.
Direct all letters to

GALEN’S HE.ID DISPENSARY.
se20 dAwU L utsvllle. Kv.

Archbishop Hushes and Newspaper
{

Editob.9.—“A Catholic journal in Balti-

more, now known as the Express, but
formerly as the Southern Rights, is out to-

day with strong articles for the Union. Its

editor is a relative of Archbishop Hughes.”
We are requested to say that the Arch-

bishop of New York has no adult relative

competent to be the editor of a newspaper.
The principles adopted by this newspaper
are creditable, but the Archbishop has no
knowledge ot the editor. He has eight
nephews born in this country, who, Uke
(heir ancestors, live by honorable industry,

and the Archbishop hopes that they will

continue to do eo, and by upright conduct,
truthfulness and industry, live and die en-
joying the same respect which surrounded
their ancestors in another land. Capable
or not, be trusts that by that same industry
they may exempt themselves from any
temptation to become editors of a newspaper.
Metropolitan Record.

l^^Two dangerous Secessionists, David
and Pharis Mefford, father and son, were
arrested at Catawba, a station on the Ken-
tucky Central Railroad, near Falmouth, on
Thursday, and were conveyed under a mili-

tary escort to the United States Barracks at

Newport. The Meffords have been regard-
ed with a degree of terror by the peaceable
citizens of Catawba, on account of the influ-

ence they wielded with a band of desperate
men, with whom they assoeiated. Sufficient

testimony, it is said, can be produced to

convict them of treasonable praotioes, and
it was upon reliable information to that
effect that they were arrested .—Frankfort
Commonwealth, 1th.

Conducted on the European Plan

For the Core of all FriTate Ditet^ita

A CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.
COMPOUND SYRUP ofSPIKENARD and TAB.

This syrup will cure consumption and
all ktaiis of Coughs and CoMs, bronct'lti*, As*hma,

and Dyspep-ia. It acts upon the liver and purl ffei the
blood, improve* the arpet.te, and cl<'ars the complexion.
Thli medicine is m *de of herbe—Indian preparation.

I also make a niertcine f> r Scrofula: alao a medicl’ie
for Worm-; and fur Felona before they are open; also a
Prepiira^ion tot Sore £} ea Su-nmer Complaint, and th-
y-Ilow Thra.b. I prepare a Medicine for Rheumatism
an I i roiwey.
Tbeee Medicine* are all made of herbs, and are for

sole at the f<> lowing Drug ztoret,

:

J Motuchalk A Co , ou corner ol Green aid Eleventh
streets.
Jstn CoUum A Co., on ccrr:er ot Teeth and Walnut

streets.
E C Went, on Market *treet, above Preston.
S'jbm'tt A dutton, on corner of m ghia and Jeffersin

streets.

I can recommend Mrs. Limtbaugh’a Compound Syrup
of Splken ird and Tar I have b- en s'ck for a long time,
have hid several doctors, aud thev failed In my case.
I was very much swollen, and ha>l a severe oougn. Af-
ter n*ing your mefll.'ln* a white, I «as cnre.1 cf my
couch and relieved of my swelling. My complexion u
good, and DOW I am doing my own wo.'k.
My youngest child hod a bad cough fora long time, so

severe that her breast-bone was sprung, from severe
cougoing. In the shape of a chicken bone but she U
now well and looks well. She had been treate.1 by the
doctorsforalongtlme.bat they all tailed to cure her
cough. Now .he Is well.

I wldever remain your friend,
!Eu. JULIA WILLS.

LocLsroi*. August 6. 1S6I.

Mr* L. LiMEBAunn: Madamo—l luive used your Com-
pound Svrup m my o«n case of drep-ae iteU bronchial
hcarsoness, with whlcn I have b. en atnicted 'o- upwatds
of twenty years, an t am sat'sled, af'er having taken
three boitles, that It U an admiraide compouni for the
relief of 'aryngeal and bronchial • Itflcuitles; for the
three bottles I have used have relieved me more than
anythluK 1 rave taken, and ItkinkUwiU cure me ef-

fectual y 11 1 continue to nse It. If my opinion as to
Its super'or character can be of anv service, you are at

liberty to use it us you think proper.
Esv. ELIJAH GUTTON.

M-s. L I.tvi.tBAUOH: I have us-d ytur Compound
Syrup In my own ca-e of dee.-seate<i cough, and found
ttrrliev-d me very much, and can recommend it to
any one thacis trou'oled with a cough.

Yours, A. BACON.
LonlivtUe, Ausust 4, IMl.

Any person m.Tering with any of the <’i8ea*ea men-
tlontil above, ran be aocoaimodated with b'ani and
BOO I attention I I ave drsirame rooms for laml les or
sing e gentieiuen des r.ng private boardti g

aHr-B. IiIBdBBAVaH.
au29 Jefl'ers *n st , bet. First and Second.

WESTERN REMEDY.
^

f*

TMMIMI TIAIIS IIAVI tlRCINHATt AS FflllVR

6:15 A.M. EXPRESS
tun and Dayton Depot, coanecu via Toledo. Detroit acd
CadaaIa.

7 A.M. CIN’ATI EXPRESS
From Little Miami Depot, connects via Colnmous, Cleve-
land, Dunkirk and Buffalo; via Ooiumbaa. Crestline and
Pittsburg; via Columbus, Stenoenville and Pittsbutf;
and via Columbus, Beliair and Benwood.

9:25 A.M. EXPRESS MAIL
From Littie Miami Depot, connects via Colnmbua, BcU-
alr and Pittsburg; via Columbus, Cre.-tilue and PltU-
borg; and via Oolum bus , Clev-iai.'l, Duuklrk and Buffalo.

5:45 P.M. EXPRESS SSui
ton and Dayton Depot, counecu via Toledo, Detroit and
Cana-da.

10 P.M. NIGHT EXPRESS
From CinclunaM, HsmlUon an-f Dayton Depot, ecnnecU
via Columbus, SteubeuvllUe and Pittsburg; via Colum-
bus, Crestline and Plttb'oarg; via Columbus. Cleveland,
Untiklrk and Buffalo; via Coltmhua, Bellalr and Ben-
wood; and via Columbus, Bellalr and Pltuburg.

MODERN SLEEPING CARd ON THU TRAIN.

PASSENGERS FOR TJkKE STZA.'UERS WILL TAKE
THE MORNING TRAIN.

THE S:49 P.’M. EXPREi.S SATURDAYS FOR TOLEDO
ONLY.

TBX NIGHT JLTPRS3S HUNS DAILY, SATCM-
DAYS EXCEPTED. ALL OTHER TRAINS

RUN DAILY, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.

Trains ran by Columbus tlma, which la 7 mlnataa
faster than Ctncinsatl time.

•^BAGGAGE OHBCKDD THROUGH TO ALL
RASXERN tilTIER

Paasengera ahauld bear in mind that the ** CIE-
CINNATI”letheOLDand FAVORITE ROUTR Con-
nections are made promptly, the Roeds are thoreughly
BALLASTED, and all modr.-n Improvementa adopt^—
tnacring speed. coiiFoaa and SAFETY.

TlironKli Tickets
Are ao’.d at all the PRINCIPAL RAILROAD TICEET-
OFFICE in the WEiJT and SOUTH. Aak tor Tickets
via CINCINNATI.

P. W. STRADER, General Ticket Agent,
my7 OlnclsnatL

LOUISVILLE, NEW ALBANY AND
CHICAGO EAILBOAD

!

FOR ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO ^ DETROIT.

1861. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1861.
/ k\ AND AFTER TUESD VY. OCTOBER 1. PASSEN-
V'lrer Trains will l«uee Sew Albany as follow*:

3:.0 A. M. CHIC.kGO EXPRESS (daily except Sondaye)
connecting for Terre Uau'e and Indlanapelu, and
connecMng closely at Lafayette for CblLaffo.
Through from Sew Albany to Chicago in sixteen
hours!

7:45 P. .M. ST. L'^UIS NIGHT F.XPEKSS (.laTyl. reach-
ing 3T. LOURS at 900 A. M. and CINCINNATI at
5*X) A. M. This Train run* to Mitchell only.

RETURNI.SG—St. LnnU Sxpres* areites at New Al-
bany at 4A0 A. M., making <lo*e Connection* from
St. Louis and Cincinnati—reaching Loulsv’lle at 3:15
A. 51. The CHICAGO MAIL arrive* at 7.0)> P.M..
reaching LouisvtUe at 7:30 P. M.

ONLY ONE. rHA'^GE OF CAPS FOR ST. LOUIS,
CINCINNATI OR cnWAGOl

The Tbrough Train m >kes good cunnect'ona. North
and Sout*. at Qrrencast.e, Lifarctte. Lacreix, and
Michigan City, for all points £a*t. West and Nortnweet.

R9. For Through Ticket* anl further information,
apidV at the GE.NERAL KAILKOAD OFFICE, south-
west corner of Main and Third et-eet*. Lun svMe. Ry.

A. B. culver. Sup’t.
8 . Pakkxk, Agent, auU

LOUISVILLE & FRANEVORT AND
LEXINGTON A FEANXJOET

RA.IIjKOA.DS.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, APRIL 321). I'm,

tnlca will leave Loclavilla dally (Snndaya excepv
edl ae fo’lowji:

FIRST TRAIN—&00 a. M., stopping at ail atatloas
whew flagge.l, except FalrO.-ounde.JUcefToarae. Browns-
bero and Bellevlcw; connecting at Eminence with stages
tor XewcasUe; at Psnakfon fr.r JawT»nceburg. Harrwls-

Orchard, Somerset. Richmond. ML Sterling and all Int^
rdor town.*.
SECOND TRAIN—MO P. -itopmng at all Mattons

when Cacx^l, except Fair GroonUs. Point, Race Coone,
OrBaby’iBrowTLvboTO," Bocku-r*« and North 6en.*on;
roanecting hj stage at Ssilaen.'a for Nswcaatie; and*
Payne'a *or Cfeorsetown.
THIRD TRAIN—AocosnrmaTion—Laavea at 4:19 p.

X.. stopping at alt Stations; sod r^turnlcg, w13 isave La-
ensge at *:25 a stopping at alt Statluna, and arrive at
XantUvltle at &5( .*. x.
Train* arrive la Louisville as toliows; Flnt tratn st

10.40 a xg second train at S;20 t. x.; Lagrange Accom-
modation at 8:19 a x.
Freight trains leave Louisville dally (Sundays axespV

Si'i st .MO a. X.. arrivicg In Lexington at 4A0 1. x.
Freight Is iscslvsd and dlscharxad from 7'J9 a. x. to

F. X.
gap-Thrmgh Tickets for Oanvjlr, Ham>d.*barg. Crab

Orchard, Somerset, YersaiUea, Georgetown, and ^ fur*
ths>’ taformatlcn can be had at th> Depot In LcnlsvlHs,
oarnar of Jeffbrson and Brook streets.

SAMUEL GILL,
ft F. rTb.ncl* dtf Snp’t RAF. a»l L ft

MUiSE AFFLICTED WlTb
any llseaee of a jrrivate me

tun, who would CMape the Im-
position of Ignorant quackt
shonH not fall to read “Ds.
Qatks’ PuvAn Mxsical Tuat-
ids on SuPAi Dmiabw,** a nee
and revised edition of one hnn
dred pages, handsomely Ulnapagea, handsomely Ulna

i5g|H|4r\QA^ tented with plates and engrav
Ing*. representing the genital or

gans of both sezos In e state of health nod dlsease.-
TTcatlng on all private diseases Incident lo both Mze*
such as general ne^oiu and Mzaal deblL^,

Yoexo, MinnLs-i8s, and Old M*s, who, hr Indnlgtni
solitary hablta er excessive Indulgence of tnetr p<»

urodi
tnetr

hab'.UL somtnalwasknecs. Impotence, etc.

TEN CENTS.

in soUtafy habits er _ ^
vions, have prodneed bsxixaL Wsaxdzss or a debility h
advance
health
TO T.

CROIX*
their use, those who, frotn any canse, wish to limit the

number of tbeir oiftprlng, can do so without dneger tt

health or comnltatlon. Price by raatl, $3 and two post
sge stamps.
Also, for MADAM OAPRAUL’B FEMALE MONTHLT

PILLS—aeefoand effbctpal remedy for IrregulnTltles

Ob-.tniotlona ^e. Price by mall, II and one postag'
gt&XUPs
Oaimos.—These p'.Ua ehonid not be taken dnrlm

prvKdney, M they are sere to produce minttrriag*.
To persons at a distance who wish to be cured at born*

we vrtB, on receipt of a brief statement of their case
send a list of snen questions as we would ask on a per
son*! Intervle a ; and, on receipt of the list filled out, wr
will forward medicines partlcnlafly adapted to th^w
free from damage or observation, to any part eft thi

country with full dlxictlons for use.
Oonsnltations may be held from 8 a. x. to 9 y. x., (et

Sunday f^m 9 a. x. to 11 a. x.) at his office, northeas
corner ofThird and Market street*, np stairs—prlvat*
entrance on Thirl street—LoalsvUle, Ry.
ISR.The above bustneiu will hereafter be condneter

by Dr. H. Q. BULLER, to whom all ordem and letter

should be addressed. ....
Dr. OATES will counsel with Dr. H. Q. M. on sU 41k

eases on which bis hook treats; or he may be consuMef
personally, or by letter, dorl^ business hours.
g^Secrecy m ' '

place. All

sni dinstwAwiv

Secrecy invlolablo. Don’t fOTget the name an
lettOTs should be addresaed to _DR U. G. BOLLER

Loalsvil'* KV

Chronic Diseases
TREATED BY

X>r. HiC. Xa. Xe3EI^IE7VX&I.
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE. ON LAFAYETTE

street, fourtb building from the corner of Bast

fctreet, LooisvUie. Ky. tfSO dlnol

Dr. MERWIXr'S
FEVER&AGUE PILLS.

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF FEVER AND
AGUE CHILLS, FEVER CONGESTIVE CHILLS,

REMITTENT FEVER. aiLlOUS FEVER. DUMB
AGUE, AND ALL rERlODlCAL DISEASES
THAT HAVE THEIR ORIGIN IN THE MIAS
MA.TIC EFFLUVIA ARISING E'ROM DECAYED
VEGETATION.

These “pills” never fail to curb all of
the above-named Fevers, and what la better, they

also ACT AS A PREVENTIVE, If taken occasionally,

ordally, while exposed to the infection. Hence the old

adage,'Kd*» onmoe cfpreventive u vxnxh a pound ofeetreP
Dr. Merwln’s •’ fever and Ague PtUs ” dyftr oil

Uher Chiu Medicine*, In Lhe following partlcalmrs:

1st. They never fgU to perform a spoedy and penna-
nent cure.

. , , , ,
Id. 1%ey aro recMumended only for on class of 4u-

oasea
3<l. They are agreeable and cenvenleat to take.

4ih. They coctsln no poisonoos mlnerais, being pure-
lyvrtgetable. ^ .

n. They do not Impair the organic functions of the
stomach or any port of the systeu.

6th. They require no other medlctee to prepare tne

tyslem for their reception, o afterwards to ailsy Irrita-

tion. _
Tth. They are not a Mortheni “catch-i enny hnmbng,

but are prepared bygentllcmen that wme born, retail

and educated under tne banlgn tuffnences of Soutkem

mm. Remember, when you pnrehase these IMUs, that

ot» an not contrlhatlng means for " Yankee Bmlgnmt
Id Societies,” or Sharpe’s rifles and Bowie-Knives for

“Bleedli^ Kansas,” as yon many times have dons tn

buying Northern articles.
. ^ ,we wish all to itistlnctiy understand that this Is s

SOUTHERN MEDICINR prepared from the simple
plants that^w in our Woodlands, on onr Rvoi^banka,
Bavous and Ijtkes.

As a special merii, we unth to call attention lotke

fiidOiat, in using this Medicine, you only Uuee a few
Pills. Is not tto prejirable to swallowing a pmt v
nauseous mixture whlek, at best, cm only produM uu
same result r

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLR
One Dollar and four thre«-cent postage stwp^ en-

closed to the Pto^etor, or to almost any Dealw In

Hedlclnee In the Southern States. wtB Insure a bottle ol

PUIs bv return mall.

POTTKK M MSKWlxY, Sole Proprleton,
AINT LOUIR Ma

E8R Sold tn Lonlsvuie by Raymond A Tyler and WU-
sonTPeter A Oo^^ln New Albany by Scribner A Msgln-
nass, and by oU Druggists In the United Btetes.

nol4 deod.wAIwvowly

OTARCH —
la ao boxes J. J. Woods’ (^inmbns Pearl Starch;

200 half boxes do do
Jnst received and for sale by
oc2

do do;

GARDNER * oa

jEFFERSONViLLE RAILROAD!

OY3.Aia.8;e ojT TTltrio,
riMlAlNS Wnx LEAVE JEFFERSONTILLR OF-X poslte LoulsvlUe, at

«o30 A. rn., ’A:30 P. A.NO 1A:A0 P. W:
6dIa.x.-8T. UJUlSAND CINCINNATI EXPLESS—
Oooneers at Feymour for VlncrcBes, Evansville, San-
doval. Cairo, at. Louis, St. Joseph, aod all points In
the West and Northwest, and for Cincinnati, con-
necting with local trains for all points In bouthem
Ohio.

3J6 9. X.-L1QHTMNG EXPRESS EAST-DaTy (Sun-
days excepted) connecting at Seymoar with Ttalne
oit the Ohio ani ML>c..,„,.;.i .it C.L.clniuiti,
Columbus, New York. Boston, PhU-vlciphla, Salil-
uore, and all Eastern Citieo; an<l at In 'lacopotis
with Bellefontaine line fur Oleveiand. Pittsbarg
PhUauelphla, Baltimore, and all the principal cities in
the East: also wlthTralnson the Terre Haute and La-
Ikyette Railroads for St. Leuls. OMcagc, Rock Island,
(tedncey, Hannibal, St. Joseph, aod all the other prin-
opal cities In the West and Northwest.
11 P. X.—NIGBT EXPRESS—Dally (Satarday* e**
cepted), o

-

Ohio and I

EesttTB cli ,
Line for Toledo, Betrolt.ClevelaB'I, Butiialo, New York.
Eosto-a, Philadelphie, Baltimore, ead eH yulntaln the
East: and with the Cincinnati an.l Chicago afr-tlne,
Terre Haute and RUhmund aud Lafayette Railroa-la
for Chicago, St. Paul. St. .foseph, St. Lonls aud all
points In the West and Northwest.

CLINTON JOHNSON. Agent.
a»14 A. a OROTHERS. Knox

Louisville & Frankfort and Lex-
ington k Frankfort Railroads.

ON AND AFTER WEDNESDAY. 8EPTE.MBER 2'.
the Accommodatiju Train will leave L^ul vlhe at

4:10 p, M. No other change for the present will be made
In the time-card.

seto SAM’L GILL. Snpt.

private” DISEASES
OF ALL KI.ND3.

Female Diseates^
-AND-

CHRONIO mSBASBS
Quickly and radically cured, and in all

curable cases a cure varraated by

Dr. JOS. UABERMEHIs.
OFFK7B—Market street, second door above Prevton.
sel4 diyna

Firter and ale—we have just RBCEITEO
a sapplr of Gnlnitsss' Dublin Stoat and Youngeifo

Afo. for salt hr , _J.T.LANHAM a 00.,
mr» Importon of Toss Eo-. TDM


